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seventy.fiVlracres ; besides many other tracU of Hgations, on the part of him the said'Jame» 
three hundred acres and upwards, in their aggre- Vernon either of warranty, or otherwise,"—all 
gate, covering a great extent of country. his and their right, tide. Interest, claim and deman*

But there is another phase of this affair, which William Lauson, of the City of Dundee, in 
we procee^Bo lay before our readers. Scot and, Merchant, and to Charles laches, of

As everybody ‘knows, the Honorable Janie* Moe it Encht, near the town or city of BMsrgov- 
Brewn is at the "head of the Crown Land Depart- n«Vip Scotland, Lsquire, (brother ofAndrew 
meat; but everybody may not know, that Andrew inches) of and in the wliel- ol the said lands in York 
laches is at the head of the Crown Land Office, and Westmorland, amounting to five thousand 
as Chief Draughtsman. Having for many ) ears g* hundred and twenty-five acres in the propor- 
been in charge of the Land Sale, under every tion of (wo thirde to theeaid William Lehson and 
Administration, ho has become the actual Sur- one-thud to the said Chisrles Inohea. 
voyor General, as the gentlemen who have filled , The sing lUr terms of tins Deed, by which Mr. 
that office, go in, and go out with every change Vornon ah olved himself from all pnrticmatioa in 
of the Executive. It would be supposed that he, ‘he affair, shows clearly the nature of the trsn- 
of all persons would be the last to traffic in Crown action ; and we have teas; a to believe, that ш the 
Lands especially in the face of the foUowing re- case of Richard Hutchison, the transaction wm 
gulation, among others, for the disposal of those precisely Amilar.
Lande._ But we have not yet done with the Trad tran-

“ Regulation 4. No Local Deputy shall he per- auctions of Andrew Inch™, ‘ -
milted either directly or indirectly, to purchase Lcitifioate of the Register of
or be in any manner interested in, any Crown Deeds lor Albert County, that the name of Robert 
Lands whatsoever. ' Ferguson has for years yast been used to obtain

a nv r та xg t_v . «. *1 л grants of Crown Land* By a deed dated April xAs Chief Draughtsman, Mr. Inches is at the §,h l856_ Bobert Fergaaon conveyed to Andrew 
head of the Local Deputies throughout the Prov- IncheB five hundred acres of land/ш the County 
mce. He receives tholr retenu of Survey and of f t in Кіоск No 9
Land Sales, and-has the general supervision of ' By another Deed, also"dated April 9th №56 
all the.r proceedings. Move all others, he should Bob'rt Ferguson, described as of the parish of 
most carefuliy ahstmn from any connection Aldington, in the County of Restigouche, Gen- 
withCrewn Lands, under the Fourth Regulation, tle conveyed to Andrew Inehe/and a highly 

he as far from having done so. We have to reepocted citfcscn of g*. John, J1)iaUy. two tha
state seme of his proceedings. and four hundred acres of land, for the eonsidera-

In the first place, Mr. Inches has recently be- fmn ofjt;750i Thia citizen joined ApP.rew Inches 
come the grantee of some valuable tracts, molote the purct)aee, at his request, hy lettes. stating 
proximity to the Peutcodiac Railway Station ; and |(. woul'd lie , good speculation. the Citizen paid 
his brothei appeanTto linv.ti been so fortunate as for balf of the purchase, in cash, £.’І75, being 
to obtain two grants m the same locality. Thus: £8| more than ^ Government price for the 

Four Grants, in 1660, to Andew Inches. whole 2,400 acres,; and Andrew Inches now 
Pàrish and County. Acres, holds оце-half or twelve hundred acres, free and 

Nov. 16. Salisbury. Westmorland. 256 ^ ^ Junfl 15th,. Uut
not regietered until March 23rd, 1859. John J. 
Frasee conveyed.to Andiew Inches, is consider
ation nf LIOJ five hundred seres of land in the 

Total 570 Parishiof Elgin, County of Albert. This ie not one 
«Five hundred and seventy acres, in five well- of the grants of reoeut date V, John J. Frase» 

selected WtcU to Andrew Inches, lin November butam-older affair, 
and December last. Then we have the follow- By another tfced, dated March 17. 1859І Jobe
I .  J. Fraser covered to Andrew Inches ret the con-

° ' sidération of £625, One thousand hones of land,
also in die parish of Elgin, Albert County..

We could go further, und exhibit various other 
transactions of Andrew Inches, in connection with 
this extensive system of Load-Jobbing, but we 
have said quite enough for the present to warrant 
us in the belief), that the House of Assembly will

Total,.__700 instantly raise a Committee to investigate the
Seven hundred acres, in November Just, to whole of these transactions throughout the Pro- 

Peter R. Inches, choice spots especially the six vince. and aceitain by wtiatmeanssuch extensive 
hundred acres near the Pvtitoodiac Station. tracts of Land have been obtained by the Gran-

We next find, that nil tlio lands in Westmwr- tees—whether by means of.fl-titious applications 
laud County, granted to Richard Hutchison, were, under the Law for the disposal of Crown Lands 
immediately after the Grants issued in August by auction, or hv evasion of the provisions of the 
last, conveyed to Andrew Inches. The certifi- Labor Act. If it should appear that any of 
cate-of the Regfoter of Deeds for Westmorland, these lands have been obtained by falsehood, or 
informs us, that Richard Hutchison and wife, by evasion, measures will of course bo taken to es- 
doed dated August ‘20th, 1860, and registered cheat the grants, and revest the lands in the 
December 22nd, 1860. for the consideration of Crown. A Commitee of the House, we presume, 
£1000. conveyed to Andrew Inches, four thou- will be constituted under the provisions of the 
sand nine hundred and eighty aérés of land, being Act of last secession (introduced by Mr. 
the Tracts described in fourteen of the Grants to Grey) by which full power is given to any Com- 
Riehurd Hutchison above mentioned. mittee either of the House of Asembly, or of the

W(f have reason to believe that the Tracts of Legislative-Council, t* send for persons, papers, 
land grunted to Hlohprd Hutchison were not ap- and records, and to examine alllwithegse»on oath, 
plied for by him ; that he had no interest is them Before sueh Committee, Andrew Inches wilt be 
whatsoever, directly or indirectly ; but whether able to defend his conduct, if ho has a. defence, 
his came was used with, or without, his era sent und state for whom he stands Tiustee, and for 
we ore not aware. No doubt ho will soon have whose benefit beside his own, be lias engaged 
an opportunity of giving u full explanation, which in Ida Land-Jobbing! Other Gentlemen whose 
wills*-ieve him f-om ull imputation in the matter, names have become mixed up with these tran- 

Aeiui illustration of this mode of obtaining sections, willalso^avethe opportunity of explain- 
Qrants of Land, in the name itf.partios who lmd iug how they were dragged into the matter, aud 
no interest in them, we mention the following "‘«leering their skirts ” from every stain 
oaee- - brought upon them-by thene extraordinary pro-

la Mav, 1859, seven Grants of Land, in the oeedings.
Countvo'f Westmorland, passed to James Verneu. If so vicious system of disposing of the Crown 
They contained in all four thousand ono hundred Lends of New Brunswick as this, is suffered to be 
und tmontv-rtve acres, very choice land, one part continued, all-the best Timber lands and all the 
a short distance only from the Railway Station at best lands for settlement and agricultural пф-ров- 
Salisburv. Immediately after the issue of til ■ ea, in the Southern and Western .port of the Pro- 
GrantSrif wliich Mr. Vernon wes not aware, lie vince, will be in tlie hands of mere speculators, in 
was called upon bv Andrew Inches ю execute a a very short time. Emigrants, and our owe hardy 

eyenee of the'lauds therein mentioned, and backwoodsmen, will find it difficult to procure 
of ene thousand five hundred acres, near Eel good settlement land, without pay ing nn enhan

ced price, or going fur away lu the wilderness, in 
remote situations. This L nd Jobbing has gone 
too far already, and should be stopped without 
a moment’s delay. The system is,still in •• full 
blaet," as it will be observed, that some of the 
Gratis we mention, wore issued so recently as 
Jan. 17tll.186ii.and it appears to he increasing 
at a great rate.. .

There is yet mother phase of thin Land Job
bing, and its evils, ill connection with Emigration 
and the settlement*of the Province,whioh we will, 
shortly devolope. It Is, if possible, more griuv-- 
ous than we have already stated..

Three Thousand and Sixtv-fivo Acres to James 
Marchie, in May and July, I860. This we fol
low with !— у
Four Grants in I860, -іаАону- J. Fraser.

Parish and County. 'V Acres.

Farmers of Carleton ani> Victoria,—How 
Jo you like the idea if your sons being compelled 
to seek locations for settlement in the rear of 
largo blocks of the best lands, held by capital
ist, or pay their prices for the more desirable 
locations ? By the speculations in Crown Lands 
Lrtich have beoa carried on these few yearg 
Last,. by the men we place in power and offices 
L,f trust, this condition of things has been brought 
upon us.

We arc taking measures for an exposé of the 
procurement of Crown Lands in this section of 
[lie Province.

the Colonial Empire of the 25th ult.: 
■LAND JOBBING IV NEW BRUNSWICK.
I For soma tiino past, it has been rumored that 

^■xtensive tracts of Crown Lauds had boon taken 
by wealthy persons on speculation ; and there 

^Krin much grumbling and complaint when it was 
H iund, that along the line of Railway, between 
■ liis City and Shediac, nearly every acrehatfcbeen 
■julctly disposed of. more especially, all the valu- 
■Pile lands near the Railway stations in King's 
^Eud Westmorland Counties.

We haveascertaiued beyond a doubt, that such 
Hns really been the case, and we proceed to-day 
^E|| develop II portion of this extensive Lund Job- 
■liiig, from authentic information ahtained at the 

of the Provincial Secretary", and from the 
^Btegisters of Deeds, in the Counties of Westmor- 
^Buiid and Albert.
I Wegivc the names of the grantees precisely 

■e they stand ill the Grants, it not Being oustom- 
■iry, in this Province, to give the residence, or 
Ian; description, of the Grantee. We begin
И :—
Я Ten Grants in I860 to Robert Ferguson. 

Parish and County. 
lin. 16. Sussex and Havelock, King’s

“ 25. Salisbury, Westmorland
lurch. 5. Snitsoury and Elgin, Westmorl’d 

end Albert,
“ “ Elgin Albert,

14. Salisbury and Elgin, Westmorl’d 
and Albert,

xy 8. Elgin, Albert,

“ •• Salisbury, Westmorland,
“ 10 Elgin, Albert,

rtr-

VGarble Works,
Date.

July 30, Alma, Albert Co.
Nov. 16, Salisbury, Westmorland

1 Square, St, John, .V. Л 

ars of this Establishment
_ petronngr, hive milled largely tw- 
SS,ete. and are prepared to execute

200
500

; 200
200for Hoad Stones, Monuments, 

. Mantle Pieces, Table Tope, etc., 
rna, and all binds ;of out stone for Total........1100

Eleven Hundred Acres to John J. Fraser, in 
July and November 1860. But there is more of 
the same :—
Two Grants in 1860, to John J. Fraser and 

Alexander Rankin.
Parish and Coknty.

JAMES MtLLIOAX, 1 Proufie- 
ROUT. MILLIGAN, ( ten.

land a g real variety nflmishedJMo- 
i, and Head Stones of the first qua- 
lowcr prices than can bo purchased The disclosures following are

from
irdan, Woodstock ; B. Beveridge, 
mond, Grand Falls; Messrs. Hovt 
d; George Hat, Fredericton, 
obn Hanter,Richmond; lier. Thos. 
■ov. R. .Tones Hanford, Tobiqne, 
luce William ; liev. Mr. Smith, 
a, Woodstock.

Acres.Date.
July 27. Elgin, Albert Co., 

“ 28 “
600

1000

1600Total,
Sixteen Hundred Acres to John J. Fraser and 

Alexander Itankiu, in July, 1860.
Looking next to the Counties of York and 

Charlotte, we find the following :—
Six Ghauts in 1859 and 1800. to John Mo- 

Ad am.

Parish and County.

manufacture.
1HE Subscriber hat»

at hiewnmrdom on the south 
of the BrMge a large and varied 

. manufactured' ot his Foum'.rvl 
utter і їв i’LOÇUhti including all 
ir iltiWBV UNS WICK USE. 
nd a ia-ge дявемпс. t of COOK 
Farmer’s Bnil-ers Ac. 
nad BRASS CAitTLNOS mad.

R. A. HAT.
h, 18C0.

showen \i hlslïey .
In! Melian’s.
DISTILLERY, . Londonderry 

rish Malt Whiakey, John iJradr-

Soutk Side Bridge.
OWLN1 KELLY

Molasses, Sugar,
Ac.

red American Alcohol,
Sugar ;

hand

Acres.Dale.
1839.

June 13. Canterbury, York, 
Nov. 21, Dumfries. “
...1800-....
March 5. Canterbury, York,

800
250

-J, 782
- $ - 160 

■ »00
450“ Dumfries,

Dale.
T^al.......... 2132

Two Thousand. One Hundred and Thirty-two 
Aoresfo J
March 5th, 1860. But we have a still larger 
quantity in the nest affair :
Twelve Grants in 1860 and 1861, to Daniel 

Gillmor.
Parishand County. Acres.

■
SO

200Acres.
100
200

ohn Me Adam, from June 13 th 1859, toDate.
70Doc. 17. Moncton.

100

630 Dale.250

Jan. 23. St. Patrick. Charlotte, 
“ “ New Mary hind, York,

Willi

342400 Three Grants In I860, to Peter R. Inches,—
Acres.047280OhWEX KELLY Parish and County. 

Sqv. 16. Studholm, Kings,
“ “ Salisbury, Westmorland,

Date.570a* 25. Prince 
Mar. 14. Penufield, Charlotte,

500 am. Ш)410<N KELLY. 400 400395994 200386r <1 Dialer
—IN—

al Groceries.
LIQUORS, &o„

ie MnHuxnnkik End ye,

------- July 17.r* “ 39. Mimners-Sutton York,
Aug. 9. Prince William, York. 
Nov. 19. Peunfield, Charlotte, 

1861.

3503854Total,
I Three Thousand, Eight Hundred and Fifty- 
tl'iiur Acres til Robert Ferguson, between Jun- 
mary 16th, and May 10, 1860.

We follow this with a larger quantity :— 
(Fifteen Grants in 1860, to Rich. Hutchison.

Parish and County.
May 8. Salisbury. Westmorland,

400
1,000

15017. Manners-Sutton, York. 
*• Prince William, York,

Jan.
200
385MOULhMXGS. 

tr’s Book Store. 
is prepared to Frame any de- 
Ictures, at very lmv prices. Ho
of Gilt and Rosewood Mould- 
s, to suit any size picture. All 
Dlivo Mouldings, some very 

li lie will sell low during the*

1. R. MILLER. Proprietor. 
mber 14, I860.

^4 ere».Date. Total...5235
Five Thousand, Two Hundred aud Thirty-Five 

Acres, to Daniel Gillmor, from January 23d, 
10(j| HB60. to January £7, 1861.

The aggregate of those Grants, in 1859, I860, 
•300 and 1861, is as follows 
200 Robert Ferguson.
100 Richard Hutchison,

Lewis J. Almon,
230 James Marchie,
245 John J. Fraser,
645 Fraser & Rankin,
740 John McAdam,
365 Daniel Gillmor,

190
270
490

195

3,854 Acres. 
5Л35 
3.997 
3,065
1,100 
1,600 
2,132 
5,235

>,i. o

*• “ Moncton and Salisbury, WesCl’d, 1.000
July 10. Moncton, Westmorland,

^ g Aug. 10. Salisbury,
“ “ Moucton,
7?‘ ..

t ool i! WOol 1 ! І
і far. tii ring Company’s-
Oflice.

luildieq It est and Union Street.
NT John. N. H. May 25; ÎS6C. 
require 50 Tuna Wgor., tor which 
will bo paid, in Cash, or Cloth gi-
''©ol.
•chants and Trade re will find it t»- 
ivate the Wool tiade, us they wife 
t fur this article at the above Of-

WM. L AVERY, President. 
•Tohn Manufacturing Company.

lies for «alt,.
niable, with Boilers complete.

55Sussex, King’s, Total,... .25,118 Acres,
Twenty fire thousand acres and upwards, 

granted to nine gentlemen within tho last two 
years.

Yet this is not all. We find, on the authority 
of the Journals of the Assembly, that since 4855. 
many large tracts throughout the Proviioe have 
been,granted to various parties who certainly do 
not appear likely-to become settlers. Among 
these we observe. Robert Roberts»», in Albert, 
uenr the Petticodiao Station, Fifteen Hundred 
a"res ; John D. McLean in the same vicinity. 
Eleven Hundred and sixty-five acres ; to Thomaq 
B. Barker, in Kings, twelve hundred and 
eighty acres ; to Riohard Seely, in Westmorland 
and Albert, one thousand and twenty-six acres ; 
to Zecharia Chipman, in York throe thousand one 
huudred.aod tw enty-seven acres ; to jiphet H. 
McAllister, in York, fifteen hundred and twenty 
five aores • to Ninian Lindsay, in Ybrk, seven
teen, hundred and twelve acres ; to Lewis R. 
Fisher, in Carleton, one thousand acres ; to David 
S. Gibson, in York, one thousand acres ; to 
James Murohie, in York, previously to the large 
grants made him in 1860. twelve thousand, eight 
hundred, and fifty four acres ; to George P. M. 
Campbell, in Kings, nine hundred aores; aud to 
Robert Shivos, m King’s, eight .hundred and

Total,.-..5,035 
Five Thousand and Thirty-Five acres to Rich 

»rd Hutchison, between May 8thaud August 10th 
1,860.

Next we have—
Four Grants, in 1859 and I8601, to, Lewis. J 

Almon.

Parish and County. Acres.Date.
1859.

Aug. 13, Salisbury, Westmorland, 
1860.

Mar. 5,
May 15,

“ 28, Coverdale, Albert,

1400<li> da
do

r ooden frame, do
»w pumps- tBurden’в Patent.) 
Boilor complete 
Is on easy terms. .Apply to 

T. T. VERNON SMITH, 
Custom House Buildings, 

S.. Jolm.N. B<

800 oonve
also ШШ 
RlvéT, la t’ne County of York, winch had been 
conveyed by setae person to Mr. Vernon, but in 
which he had be interest, nor of whioh liehad any 
knowledge.

A eopy of the deed executed by James Vemon 
ft, on that oeeaaioh, certified lyr the Reg- 

before -us. and

524
373

Total,_____ 3097 I
Thieo Thousand and Ninety-seven Acres to 

Lewis J. Almon, between August 13th, 1859, and 
May 28th, 1860. Then we have 

Two Grants in 1860, to James Mubchie.
Parish and .County.. Acres.

1000

anted.

1000 and wi
istsr of Deeds for Westmorland, is 
it fully, bears out the statement that Mr. Vernon 
had notbihg to do with the transaction. By this 
Deed dated May 14th, 1859, it appears that Jam- в 
Vernon.and Wife, conveyed—“ so for only as 
they, or either of them, lawfully can or may, and 
without any express or implied covenants, or oh.

wUch, tho Highest Prices will be 
Rates at

< heap Store.
Date.

May 22, Moncton, Westmorland, 
July 27, Canterbury, York, 2065DEN FLEECE, 

r late arrivals 72 packages; 
jonerql assortment of sense»*

/john McDonald.
Total,....>.3065
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(Ssi-ïX-.! isSlSS; - .“î.tï'S'.'ü
8,l0“ld bel-.eve him ; but if not be dency upon some-other than the real author I l!,8ue 11,(1 startling developments of Land J 

should beg to doubt it. Yds, be doubted that am quite certain no person in Willlamstown knew biog, made by Mr. Inches, the Chief Dram 
edTa-Gbuceme^ tilut'(“e”5.rîbS’|(l“Ugmer) <""?* "!? °f- tb,° celim™uication until it appeared “an of the Crown I .and Office, in bis evid

Яіггл.,.в5 'ЕГгатїї. її iSsrs: ! b;fr -r ч
thM House ГЛЙрЛЛЇТ Г kXWU iU iS ™V Ttt0- 1 nave no 'difficulty inguessing the thing speaker itself. O

^TwSèwsmS'js; sassttxs гаУйгая . т14? “• *• «-« =«->-. «thé oiertmna of civilized mtm hid done in the faction. I suppose I ought to cell it l-'lorum^ sl,all contmuo to give all fhn evidence of inter,, 
way of subduing nature and Introducing comfort ville, the new cognomen for that beautiful little in *6 mattor’ «‘her front rmr-own corresponde 
Rot itrwgs«ew!H',ltn l?,L 1 we”k a. 1wU!le?C“S- “ty tlmt some seasons ago exported or by copies from our exchange's.

"f th”'fre«t Ma'.uSh m.rp,i.„l Ûih,'0* nS's-ireUn/lïl'pSiÏÏ; “J ГЮТЕГЕЮРЯЕІТЗОГкАХТ) J011BB

8:45*35 , Vs SBW MCXSW,CK'
wrong to him ; he Was doing only wbitt tbo law have read or heard of the fable of the shepherd ,In wtr ,àeuï 'Jf la8t MonJu.v- P»ve some -wa3 go great os
of the countrv allowed. Btlt the act was exceed- boy and the wolves | but in the present case it is T.pl°l,,m:nte Vf Ija,ld Jobbing in this Province «Я: . |1:„'к office, and altoge
mgly injurious to the people of New Ranilon ; for the wolves and not the boy that raise the cry.— ïioU8lY hnplioatmg the Chief Clerk in the jts lUitics. This
theso rear ots formed the place into which The facts of the matter arc these : the eastern ^“n(1 Gfiice, as well ns others, and we gave адЯ: ” moru f„liy, Ui, the 
the younghiveof the settlement. shoul8 unnatural- or river section of the parish were allowed to ̂  and specific - information in everv ense,^™
Jy swarm. Now me young men and Women of appoint the Parish Clerlè ; I say allowed' because w<,lültl-jl|-tify any Court in New Brunswick
the settlement had.no convenient place I» which the back settlements can, if they choose, out-vdto }al'№ '!ю ,"atter' ,
to settle ; the rear lands were gone; and in return them on any question. Well, their own man >r 1 he result of our article was, that on Tue»
1 k- V°Lv,"oe had-nothing but the filthy lucre for the spirit of Buttermilk Crcclc equity no drtfibt mt,rDlnS hist, u meeting of the Executive Com 
which they were sold, and which was no. consid- appointed the parish meeting at tneir own favor' wos held hastily in Fredrioton, at 
oration ; for what the country wanted Was not a ito place, the north-east corner of the parish wrly 1,,,L,r : and that while the Council _ _ 
fow pounds m the Ij-easuvy, but men anS women which rendered it almost impossible for over oiro а motion was made in the House by Ц 
to settle its lands and carry ilito "the wrttierness third of the rate-payers (as the travelling was on gibbets for a Committee to investigate the wh, 
arts and comforts ofcivilizedlife. Othercounties Christmas Day) to attend. Whether the notice No man pretended to deny that every пи
had even worse than this to tell ; a man could was legally-given or not ■! cannot say, nor do I l'tcr яШесі ЬУ the Colonial Kmpiro was not In 
stand on too Iowu„Hall in t ’ton and pitch a bis- care, because I believe they were all or nearlv exact, to the setter and figure, and there » 
emt «it* tbo lands thuç blocked up from settle- so, apprised of it. But some ol.ieoted to the day Pv°7 reft80n to SUP»>OSO tlwt Ш1 nM inveslignti,, 
ment, r or this condition of things money was and some to the weather ; consequently the folks fm,ch ,norc would bo divulged—This sunjmsiti 
ne consideration. Let honorable members put of the chum lmd it almost, but not quite all thoir ''as proved correct; a more astounding "rev 
their shoulders to tho wheel, and pflt an end to their own wav. But even that did not suit them V,°“’ ha* ,l0'"er before been presented to tho і 
this great evil. 1 here could ho no party in this as nothing short of the most ofbitrarv. seffifSii °* New Brunswick, and we proceed tp si 
question ; nothing in which th*1 feelings of the pnrtizan measures will suitthent'. exactly whet has'taken place before vho C
‘гГ.хи“'"—‘he house of -‘Have” aiul.tho 'house Their pompous threats against the Council, «ire i,nitt<’.r> UP 'to th‘'ir adjournment on Sntur 
ot Wont, could be stirreinp. Lcfthem devise quite in character with the party, .and quite us evf"mR; , x
a plan by which these lands should 1)o severely inaocuous as characteristic. I think I uni safe in 1 1 ommittee, ns we lieve heretofore said,
taxed. member's Bill appeared to bo a saying that if the gentlemen lmd trained their ,Y’"llnn.4d ''У tlio Speaker on Tuesday, and «
very good plan ; they wanted a simple measure, piiint, and put us to tho trouble, inconvenience i!ls,s '^ Messrs. 4’ibbitts, (Vlmirinns) Melon 
without much maclihiory. No injustice woulfi bo ! and expense of another election (which is their У‘гг,’ Wlllll|)t, and McClclan. On Wednesds 
done these landholders ; for their lands wero he- : wont, for very trifling causes), that Mr John th.18 Committee was invested by the House wi 
coming valuable by the labours of the-settlor—Of ; Gorkins would have received at -least two-thirds 1>0wer s,l№er witnesses, to summon p-rsoos 
those who were obliged to penetnate into (he for- of the votes in the parish. 1 believc'that a lar -o “PPeor before them, and to Send frir books, p 

prepar- nntb^ I ™C8° h1,>ck.s' canning their provisions mtuority of tho people in tho parish are quite sat- РЛГ8' a,nd rucords, under Mr. Gray’s Act. ( 
ed to abate thiso.il." Such a imragraph he’ would h „,cl i‘° m tl'em,'clv*H fcrms alld :isfi#d with Mr. P.’s services sc. far. If the sav- I huPS, nv ,h® Committee met, and having a
have been happy to see ; buttve found none such m’ ^pso land jobbers wore not entitled fo ings and doings of the body are true as reported Pf ut,‘d ”r- J- Hichm-ds, their Secretary, to tal 
in the speech,” yFroin tho length of time tlie tobcarTrr rtinn0^^6’ a"1' sb"u,Id bs made! Mr. Perkins has and is proving himself a good “1»“*®» ‘heir proceedings, they common® 
ho*, member, bad beeirhi tlmt House, and tho op- n„ „* b®rdf118 which we luipo- j warkmg member, always in tim liarness, with his bu^!,ne7;
portunities he had enjoyed of obtaining inform*- ІіГІТ ті У® 8hotild,sypport tlio lull shoulder to the collar and his traces tight. 1 lie Surveyor General was the first witnea
tioo on this subject, he was a very high and valu- Ік к ‘ ,Tlle Su,vevor would re-1 Please give this badly written communication ®wor": mld.,1<4 ’itntod aafollow« =—
able autliority. He would asklion. members also thut Hnuswb * if7 «houlder to ahouldewiin. insortion-î.i your next issue, or us soon as couve- “7 b? subordinates in my office have each th«t 
to look at the policy pursueddh Illinois by the ,( T Н ? ffoVle V “oouro sucli sun^asure as 1 nient, and oblige, particular duty. When petitions are reoeirjc
Illinois Central Riiltead Corporation, which oui Z'fôh'cih^l g,t\th,n?e1 Л» house, only tto : Yours, with respect, Mr. Lockwood examines the Mnn to seo if tb,
account of the great pnMio works wh'i-.I, St ‘'^whero. lie hoped that by the infusion of, x Т.ірляпго and applied for is vacant. If-sc, he marks 5
constructing received» grant from the State of -k-j? pulir..®lo?il.?.ht “?‘° ‘he other branch the ?LI----- '■ I ■ L ■' . hits, and the names are sent to the Printing Ц
over two million acres, ot which they have already Р“8®Єе»^‘Ьо Bill could now be seonred. This І^Іул < . ^L 71^ v fice ; the lands nre advertized to be sold bv tlii
nold more than one half. From the a4*nrtisménts !!88І‘'8 *'‘^У-Сг8‘winter m the House ; and du-1 JlDltUllctl, L"®8.1 Deputies, in the several Counting of tb
of the corporation it nppom-edtlntt the conditiôns “nS al!‘.hat hmo ho had never entertained hut Province, except York and Sunbury. The salw
of the sale were one yours interest [n advance, at “from “tho ‘,e8tÜ,-fe®t'(. '1jlacv 11 "aH hicreas- j рПГ ------------  >n these two’Counties take place at the Cron
six per cent., payable respectively in oao. two шв • "°“ ,th® statement of the hon. mover it e.p- 1 ІІІІІМШ}* І Є|), ZÎ5, 1861. Land Office. . •
three, four, five ilnd six years, from Ante Af sale : P"ar8 that for the last five years forty thousand ----------- ------ ------ . .. “io commission uf Mr. Inches in tho Cron
and four notes of principal, payable in four, five Î.Î , , 11 b,,uRht ap m largo blocks, and | MILITARY FVXERAL. Ln!u] °™c('’ constitutes him Chief Druughtsumi.
sit and seven ydars from snip—tho contract stip- tllnt ЬУ twelve persons. Such things must he During tho present season our town has been ln b,s absence, Mr. Gownn takes charge. Mi 
ulatisig that ene tenth of the tract pure based shall' .Pi*0" ’ Iі **"' members wont home without de- ; called to witness the burial of a more than usually lnc",!s holds no-other ofiice : ho nets as auctiois 
bo feneed-nod cultivated, each and every your, vlj'l|,lo some mvans they would lie met on all sid. s : large number of its oitizens. On Sunday last, a per at the sales for 1 ork and Sunbury. He if 
for five years from the date of sal", so that ut the witli taun s ; oven, ns lie bad heard it. said, tlio funeral ceremony of a. to us., rather uncommon m’1 " d-ocal Depnty, nor does he uct us a Dopait 
end of five years one half shall he fenced and P"‘a ‘Геин would point at them with sconr. ] kind,ipassed through our-streets, on the-occasinn йш'т<,Уог- ...

Mr. McLkod said tlmt tlio Bill was a veey of tins death of Mr. Robert Campbell, a vouir- “ I- know lidthiug of wlmt the subordinates do, 
important one, and would, no doubt, receive thro man'of very estimable character, who died sud" as nhrnits for other persons. I think parties lianB's brother upon thU su 
support of the House. He hoped that it would deuly during the week. As tie was u member of s‘!,,t п,:,11су t.-vMr. Indies, with reference fo snlnH hint, equul to advice, i 
become law ns tlio evil was notorious, «ml it was tlio Woodstock,-Volunteer KiHos, lie was buried hut cnmio‘ s,l.v *" jP'hnt extent Mr. Inches evnHp'd advice oil another p 
high time limp it was stopped. But lie thought with military honors by the (’omiwiiv. made application for land. ■ho Attorney General ;
Hint they lmd better at present report progress,1 The procession was a largo one,'led by the. ^"When Local Deputies make their returns tliftB>iîivinK evidence befor 
and have tlio I?iH printed. ftwelVe men who had been told off for fiiin^Lxnlsnî?'al1 ,'Ilt<’rr'd’and Mr. Gowan marks on tl,. Hft'oct, that, under the 1

Mu. Turners said that he perfectly coincided farewell shot" over the grave of their départe?!'"f caob return ‘he amount paid. IVhei BMr. Gray’s Act] the oi 
with the last speaker. Such a measure was much comrade.. lands are sold by Local Deputies, or at Crown ^■ntteo might inflict, in <
needed. Wli*m new settlements were opened : -Then camo-tiie Band,-witli solemn step and Iamd Gffice, the names of purchasers are return-■"ertliem, was to cornir
thoss speculators immediately stopped m ~and. slow, playing soft mournful aift, which added. Vl' and-mitered. A transfer is required, if thi Bho session a fact, of wan
bought up the land in such quantities that settle- much to the solemnity of the geeno. numo of tile purchaser isaltcrcfi before the Gmr^Bware. This was on the
meat was retarded, if not altogether stopped. Л ; Next eaino the coffin, adorned with the accoa- ls.su,‘s- Tbe purchaser lnust-send a written or- Bhut time, lie had had se 
tax ot th» ki»d was ■ much needed in 'Victoria troments of Hie departed, and Itornc on the shout- der *°. m<?' wishing tlio transfer made. Tb- ^^ttomey General respe 
County. ) de»s of four members of the Company, -and fol- Grant is then made out in tho name of tho purtr Bnterviews had taken ph

Ht)N. Mr. Smith said tint (he principle, no , loved by the remaining members, wearing on to whom transferred. It frequently happens tbit ВЖсе. in Mr. Inches pri 
doubt, was correct ; the difficulty heretofore ex-1 their arms the military mourning emblem, "i’he 11 ,mmber of small lots are sold, ana tho grantii B'ublic streets. They ' 
periutiofld was to find sonie modo to carry out the procession was closed by a large majority of the oa'" P'u son, by request if purchasers. 1 Bpened, by tho Attorile
details.. lie thought it was important to have ' male inhabitants of the tow*, who came to do dl? not think any change is made, or any transfer, B'hn. Tho 'Attorney Of 
tin. Bill-printed, that it might.bo well examined і their part in the Inst sad rites. without my authority.. It no change is madf, Biceasioiis, press upon h
and oonsidore-l. Ho trusted that they would he : An occasion like this is not one in which it is tbo Grsurt issues to the purchaser in due Bui vised, lint desired hii 
liblo to prevent what was acknowledged evil і fitting to dilate on matters of minor importance, cour1S1'- . Btatemmits. His answ
without doing any injury to the persons who hud j hut we cannot refrain from expressing our opin' • j n.m not surn that the regulations for dispé- B’O'mise. 
boon able by industry to purohase a few hundred ! ion of the admirable manner in -.rhlclTtiie whole Ї!"К of Cixnvn Lands, published in the GazeUt,- ■ At this stage of tbo 
acres ok Wilderness lands to make farms- for their ; ceremony was arranged. Everything-was deco- December .‘list, 1850, page /75В, and tho notice» ■Km, a member of tin 
children. rous and hi order, and the scene was an exceed- V, al. reserved in the various Counties of the Hthut ia a matter so deej

1 rogress was then reported ; andtwo hundred, ingly impressive und solemn one. The mu«ic J r0VInce-t<Jr actual settlement, was an Order of ■General, he should be » 
copias of the.Bill ordered to be printed. from the Band sounded in the distance -more like J-“U“C|1’ ln force when I took office, in 1857 ; bat Ithc Attorney General c

Tor S„F,r ÿ T , , , ‘the voices of a owrgregation, mingling in melon- 1 II!'1 kno" wh(!n tiiey ,vere-abrogated.. ■directly befiind the wit
I he Ьі-FAj.bRS LâST.-Every body who knows j çlmly cadence- than tlio mere effect of lustru- 1 ho«o rules and regulations were in the Ga- Ho sit. and take notes, < 

His Honour tho-Speaker knows hip wit and ho- mental perfornmnee. zeUe- ond 1 suppose they were in the Office, but ■тЬепМг. Inches Droco
Ü-I' H,‘UOT,l3xxn.,-,°rtod t,J J,UV0 fiaid ou1Sat" ' The pieces ohosen were, the Sicilian Hymn, "®‘.a®ted “P°“- Thegazelle is filed in the Office, las follows 
urdny evening—1- While the country, line been Pleyol’s Hyma, amk-the Portuguese Hymn/ think the several Tracts published 31st Dec. ■ - whon I thought of
going .to rwn by Incbes, tho Government Ішз ,, ------——------—— y 1850, were marked upon tho working plans in th# 1^ 1 і
been done—Brown. 1 I1’lE’T'W® rf'sr<:t tovhayplt *? ‘‘Me. that- on Office as “ Uésérved” At nil events, I think they 1 Posai .that1 ahl'u,d 6®

^ ednesdey roorumg, nlrout 2 o meek, si fire broke were marked so, when I took office ia 1857 These II.T A.h!,t l '
A, large number.of moose and cariboo bevej!??1 “ the mill in this town owned jointly by Tracts have been thrown open to general annlica- Ip і.»®1* «ті" 

been killed in the Province of Nova Scotia during Messrs. McLean and Beardsley, which laid the <ir,„, under the regulations but there was no ap- Komnf'‘lro 8,1 J'"fV 
the present winter. In ono week in the county , bulld™g111 rulne-alsa consuming a considerable plicant. There were annlications under Де 1*1а“8-from first to last.

ЇЇЯЙК ---- таяйй- a, .1, _ bj^®4=rst*J IS’1s
■found m the country... « all, and Mr. McLean only tiro thousand dollars. tZ were throwno“en; butltiuk by thctiJ Гк,ву GetrohanlnotM,
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

BILL TO TAX UNIMPROVED GRANTED LANDS.

Hon.. Mr- Smith. They must get a licence for 
tho Mines. Mr. Lawrence—’1 ne license is a 
more matter of form. York must be one of the 
finest Agricultural Counties of the Province 
judging from tlio eagerness witli which its lands 
wero seized—Hon. members must ho satisfied 
that the time had come to apply a remedy to this 
crying evil.. He should not get into tho details 
of tho measure which he proposed, nor speak now 
of the application of the proposed tax ; hut would 
consider the principle of the remedy; Professor 
Johnstone, at page 70 of his Report, speaks of the 
remedy proposed by this Bill. “ I have had oc
casion to observe in many parts of the Province," 
he save, “ that tho best portious of land which 
are made accessible by means of tbo existing roads 

held by persons who have no intention to cul
tivate or improve them. However much it may 
be for the advantage of individuals to invest 
money in land, which though it yield no present 
revenue, is daily rising in vulue as the population 
increases and settlement extend, it cannot be for 
the general interest of the Province that such 
should be tho case." And on page 71: “ Ih Can
ada West, where the evil of large unimproved 

-grants wore more felt even than in ï(cw Brun s- 
wick, they have been met by the imposition of a 
tax. * • It has been proposed to levy suoh a tax 
in New Brunswick.” In 1856 a Commission 
was appointed by the government of this Prov
ince to consider the means best adapted to pro
mote the Agricultural improvements of the 
Country. They issued a series of queries. Three 
gentlemen in the county of Westmorland in reply, 
recommended A tax upon the wild lands. In tlie 
reports of the Debates of last session lie found the 
same eu

Й»;

ipari
mon

$ are

es.
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Th« Committee met at 

ling, in one of the 
ammittea rooms of the 
here was a doubt expre 
eut, whether Mr. Inol 
jme he did, and lie was 
as greatly agitated ; h 
nd hurried, so ns to ren 
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pon his subject his mam 
rery word was uttered 
ith considerable pauses, 
іе inombers of tho Com 
rs, to take down every 
oils” proceeded, the io 
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arioty of reasons, one < 
bought lie couM throw i 
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ie subjects he vrishc-d ti 
f the Committooi and v 
rould proceed to. make € 
rhelo matter.
The Chairman, Mr- T 

efnro going into his stn 
d advice from any part- 
be course he should pin

Mr. Iuches replied, th

an U11USU 
was .4-І'

ggestion from-the hon. member from Glou- 
Mr. End.) That hon. member was re

ported to have used-the following language:__
“ Another means of promoting settlbinent was 

by laying a tax on tfcoso unimproved tracts of 
private lands which were the bane df the country. 
He would like to hare-seen a paragraph in the 
Speech to the following effect r 

“ My attention hoe Leon turned to tho large 
tracts of unimproved wilderness, lands held by 
unimproving non-resident individuals, and tbo 
evil effects which they have in retarding settle
ment, and I have directed a'measure to bo

cester f

І

f! * wiitj uuruuua win on wo impo
sed on ourselves. He shouldfsypport the bill
most wiu-mly- The Surveyor General would re-1 Pbnso give this badly written communk?nti
Zt a&^.е“иоЬ°^Г^гоІП:in50rti0n"ftl y°ur nelt ^ °r “ ewn a“®'»“'

er mnn.

|! • under cultivation. Lnnkingat all these facts, and 
arguments, and looking at Hie fact tlmt th? House 
hud often bv largo majorities, affirmed the prin
ciple of this bill, he did not thifik it necessa
ry to take up any more time in urging it upon 
them. If in 1840 the Attorney General, looking 
around him at the condition of this Country and 
its prospects of its advance in settlement and in
dustry. came to tho conclusion that this evil 
of subli a magnitude ns’to require the interposi
tion of thé Législature, after twenty years 
of growth and expansion of that evil,’ sunMy the 
time has arrived at which it became'tho hntmdcu 
duty of that House to set about it's removal. This 
measure might now bo said to have 'reuehe’d its 
maturity, for this session it was twenty years of 
age. He-trusted thàt it ivoukl iro longer meet 
with opposition from-uay quarter, but Ivoukl he 
sent forth on its mission of nu-rry/reclaiming the 
forest, proaroting the pfosperityj’aud comfort ot 
the laborer, and filling the witdernqps with fruit
ful fields and happy homes. It Was a-m.- asure 
whose benefits would ho conferred tin no one class : 
for while it would be a peculiar boon to those ot 
limited means, those who owned'the largest prop
erties could not but participate in tho general 
benefits which its effects upon the industry of the 
Province would assuredly produce, lie should 
•ay,no more at present, but if the principle of 
the bill was sustained, ehoubi bo proimred tu . co 
into its details. ’ x

. Mr. End said that when'Mr.-Lawrence at the 
' Iwgiiling of his speech alluded to the Surveyor 
’ «епегйі and himself standing beside tho Chainnaii 

to hear the Bill read, ho could not decide whether 
the hon. member spoke seriously or sarNistically ; 
but or he proevdedinhis address if.lmeame evident 
he-was sincere in his remarks, ns indeed that lion, 
gentleman rarely indulged in sarcasm en a»y sub
ject.' He believed the House would bo unani
mous id favor of this Bill. Ho was happy to find 

; that hirewn county (Gloucester) did not appear 
Id th* 1 thick List from'which tho hon. member 
had rtad, ' (^("Nor Northumberland”—from a 

■ pi«tber)-:ilt was bigbly to-the credit pf the imrth- 
!»
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E OF MR. INdtlF.S ON *• LAnJ 
JOBBING.”

inîil by a considerable quantify J 
r, that we might publish in to-daJ 
irtling developments of Land Joj 
by Mr. Inches, the Chief Draught] 
Crown Land Office, in his cvideJ 
nvestiguting Committee of the Hod

Latest by Telegraph from Washington.
We have received by Telegraph thofnames of *" 

the Cabinet selected by President Lincoln, aa 
follows.

State, William H. Snward of New York. 
Treas’y Solomon- P. Chase,
War, Simeon Onmerom, < Iftennsylvanirv 
Navy,. Montgomery ,Blails Maryland. 
Interior, Caleb Bt Smith, » Indians. 
Postmaster Gen’I. Gideon Wells, Connecticut, 
Attorney General. Edward Bates, Miselour;.

since this affair was mode public, the Attorney 1859 GOO 
General has been dogging me, suggesting and 
advising me, gratuitously, about the matter, in 
the streets, and in the Crown Land Office, 
the one hand, ho professed warm friendship for 
me, and suggested that I should not conic here 
at all, but allow myself to bo committed, insinu
ating that I would timer best subserve my ewn in 
terest, when wo both really knew that were I to 
state- the whole affair, he would be implicated 
much woroe than- my self! The last expressions
between, us were those of sympathy from him, and 
my reply, th at I did not want it. Finally, to get 
rid of him. I jumped on a sled that warf passing 
and waydriven.to my own house. From the At, 
torneyGeneml"» conversation, I gathered the- 
impsession that he was exciting himself in my ' 
holialf. Tbo Attorney General informed me, 
that lie had done- ao, by speaking to sovcral Mem
bers of this Committee, and he particularly nnm- ' 
ed Messrs. Wjlmot and McClelhtn. Tho Attor
ney General also sjid, he had- spoken with seve
ral members of th* Assembly, to prevent pro
ceedings against me ; and of these he named Mr.
Hannington. as one with whom ho had interceded 
on my Ix-hnlf. I remarked to the Attorney Gene
ral. that Mr. Wiliuot might not be exactly a pro
per-ponton to serve as a member of this Commit
tee, owing to a coolness that existed between UsT ~ Mr. Inches went on and snid :—l,A coneider- 
The Attorney General said he would mention it able amount of these Iasidя had bedn re-sold from 
to Mr. Wilmot, and use his influence in my fa- four shillings to eight shillings and four pence pet 
vor. I replied—*■ Do as you please, but don't aero. Some were sold to Robert Watson, of bt. 
do it ns coming from me, he I hare no desire that Stephen, and some to William Parkes, Alexae- 
the feelings of Mr. Wilaiot should bo hurtby any -der L. Light, and Douglas B. Stevens of St. 
intimation of the kind." ' John.

“ My brollter saw Mir. Wilmot. and afterwards 
told me, ho thought Mr. W. would act right- in 
the matter. The Attorney General did not tell 
me what conversation he had with Mr. Mc- 
Clclan. ”

Mr. Inches then suis>:—
“I will now proceed- to remark about Land pur

chases in which I have been interested. They 
amount to twAity-six thousand four hundred end 
eight (26,408) acres ! In these hmils. I have the 
interest of one halt.The remaining half is divided 
between two other parties one of whom is a resi
dent in this Province and the other is not.

Jos. Vernon, Lawson & 
C. Inches. smmrnt. I do not know of any written authority 

r,nn the Government, directing mo to receive ap 
lierions for “ reserved ” lands.

.. і believe Mr. Inches lias been interested in 
lw purchase of Crown Lands, but I did not know 
I, until the commencement of this investigation, 
know of \Jr. Inches paying some money into 

he Office for purchasers of Crown Lands, but 
,resumed ho was doing it for other people.

••I know nothing of tlie transfer of lands, ap- 
,Kod for by Jerome, then sold to Hugh Smyth, 
inil hy him transferred to Peter It Inches.”
The Surveyor General gave further evidence 

U th» Committee applicable only to the rules of 
L Crown Land Office, and not particularly re
ly,int to the subject under the consideration of 
L Committee and* the Committee- then adjourn- 
I until Friday morning at nine.
It was puinti||^Æ)parent throughout tlie Sur- 

ever веаегаЯрИіпопу, that he was lnmeirt- 
Уу ignorant or every matter connected with 
lie management of his department tlmt his do- 
cieney Was so great as to req^js him unlit for 
is high office, and altogether incapable of per- 
irming its duties. This came out consequent- 

more fully, in- the testimony of Mr. Ba
les-
On Thursday evening, there wore grave-donbts 

hetlier Mvflaches would appear before the Com
ptée to give testimony. It wai clear, that Mr. 
iches would he asked questions, tile answer to 
hich might criminate him. While these doubts 

pending, Mr. Inches stated privately to th« 
linirnmii of the Committee, that he was greatly 
reused hy the Attorney Generale-Jjm Honbl.
harles Fisher, the first Law Officer of Нкг(£гцг$л, 
nt to make any disclosures ; that at tiiio worst,
« could only lie sent to gaol fin- » few, wftiks ; 
hen the House was prorogued, he would bo set 
t liberty, and! all would go on again. Mr. In
ks did'not fancy going to Gaol; and finally ill
umed the Chairman that he would,appear, vo- 
intnrily, <m Friday morning, to bo swornNind. 
ire evidence. —
T||« Committee met at^n early hour on Friday 

ling, in one of the small and inconvenient 
emmittea rooms of the- House of Assembly.— 
hero was a doubt expressed up to the last mo- 
ipnt, whether Mr. Inches'would appear but 
мас he did, and he was sworn, 
as greatly agitated ; life utterance was thick 
nd hurried, so ns to render it very" difficult to 
itch his meaning. Bat aftef he entered fairly 
pun his subject iris manner become composed ; 
rery word was uttered calmly and distinctly, 
ith considerable pauses, to enable the secretary, 
ie members of the Committee, and the Report
es, to take down every word. As bis “revela- 
ohs" proceeded, the loom became crowded with 
niions and excited listeners, and all business was 
depended і it both brandies of the Legislafuro- 
[mK Inches first explained, that he had express- 
tin desire to be heard by the Com littee for a 
trietv of reason», one of which was, that he 
bought he could throw more light upon the hfe- 
bry, and present position of affairs, in connoc- 

with the Crown Land office, than almost any 
He said he had prepored a Hat of
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J.D.M'Lcan. Mr.Light, 4 NotJce is hereby given that Mr. Finley has 
T . > been appointed General Agent for procuring sub-
Lawson û- t ecriptlons, advertising, Ac., for The Journal, 
'■'* inc[les' *' and for collecting sums due it.

", |pMr, Finley will soon visit St. Andrews and its 
vicinity. Those in arrears are requested to make 
payment to him.
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75' "uc of last Monday, we g«ve some 
*f Land Jobbing in tliis Province 
ionting the Chief Clerk in the Cro 
us well as others, and we gave n 

cific - information in
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RESIDENCE,
John Beddl’s, Esq., Woodstock,

evenevery case, 
f any Court in Nnw Brunswick 
o mutter.
t of our nrficie was, that on Tuc-si 
t, a meeting nf the Executive Coui 
stily in Fredrioton, at an 
and that while the Council was 
in was made in the House by 
і Committeo to investigate the wh 

pretended to deny that every in 
the Colonial Empire was not ti 

the letter end figure, and there i 
і to suppose that on an investignti 
fluid be divulged—This eunposit 
nrreot ; a more astounding " “rev, 
i cr before been presented to the p. 
Brunswick, and we proceed tp st 
! has 'taken place before vho Co 
to their adjournment - on Snturi

26,408 acrys.

iniusu
New Brunswick,

ÇARLETQN, S.S.
[L- S.J To the Sheriff nf the County of Carleton, 

Constable within tbo said County, Greeting 
ДТПІЕІІЕАВ Matthew. Gorney, a nephe* of Robert 
\\ Gurney, late of Wakefield, in the said County, 

farmer,, deceased, and Mary Gilmour, a niece of t^he raid 
Robert Gurney, have in and by their certain petition pre 
ferred to me, set forth and alleged, that the said Кок и 
( Varney d .-parted this life at Wakefield aforesaid, on -*r 
about the.twenty sixth day of December Inst past, having, 
as pretended, made and executed bin last will and Tesla 
ment in wriling, hearing date the twenty sixth day of 
November A.D. 1860, and appointed I-conard R. Harding 
the Executor thereof, who, on the seventh day of January 
last unduly obtained probate of the raid pretended will to 
he granted to hi in by the Probate Court of the said County 
of Carleton and have prayed that the said Leonard R 
Harding may be cited and required to bring into and leave 

!in the Registry of the said Probate Court, the probate of 
the said pretended hut will and Testament of tne said Me 

ed heretofore granted to him ; and to prove the same 
in solemn form of Law "by good and snWcient witnesses ,- 
or to show cause why the said Probate should not be re
voked and declared mill and void, end the said pretended 
will pronounced null and invalid to all intenta and purpoe 
єн ; and why Letters of administration of the Goo,is and 
Chattels of the raid deceased, as hating died intestate, 
should not he granted to them, the petitioners, as the next 
of Kin of the raid Robert Gnrney.

You are therefore, roqaided to cite the said Leonard R 
Harding, the 1-egutees.in the said will named, the Heirs, 
next of Kin, the Widow and ell other pereoni interested 
in the said Estate, to appear hefi te me at a Court of Pro
bate, to be held at the Town Cot. ami Room in the town of 
Woodstock, within dhd to* the said County on Thursday 
the twenty eighth day of March next, at eleven o’clock lfi 
the forenoon, to bring" dec. and to prove dec. as prayed for, 
by the said Matthew Gurney and Mary Gilmour ; hr to 
shew cause wbv the said-Probate should not oh revoked 
and. declared ,.ifil and void ; and the will pronoimced null 
and invalid; and why letters of administration of the 
Goods and Chattels of"the said deceased, aa having , 
intestate, should not be granted, as further prayed for by 
tile said Matthew Gurney and Mary Gilmonr.

Given under my hand and the Beal of the raid Court this 
twenty fifth day of February, 1861.

LEWIS P. FISHER, Surrogate, 
County of Carleton.

or anyinn
•• I lmve endeavoured to make a thorough 

‘investigation »f the circumstances connected with 
the sales o£ these lands. None of them wore 
bought, or endeavoured to be bought nnder the 
Labor Act. but all for money, at public auction, 
under the estftblRsbod' regulations of the Govern
ment.

•• I believe there Is a distinction made between 
persons holding public situations, and- pépions 
who do not, hi connection with these transactions.
I maintain there is no moral guilt in them. The 
truth is,"the official atmosphere in. which I have 
lived, and breathed, the last three or fiiur years, 
has not been- such ns to sharpen or elevate my 
ideas of rectitude with regard to the interests of 
the public. In makilig this statement, I refer to 
parties with whom I have been-brought in contact 
officially, and 1 refer particularly to tho present 
Attorney General.

“ These land transactions, in tlieir various 
branches, embrace a wide scope, 
members of the Legislature, when desirous of ob
taining large quantities of land, stoop to the mean
ness of" using fictitious names, and utterly disre- 

; garbing the interests of tho Proviflto, in order to 
serve their own purpose. The regulations of the 
Crown Land Office forbid our one peVsbu from 
purchasing more than one hundred acres on credit, 
payable by instalments. But these regulations 
have been evaded, by men, of the first respectabil
ity rmdconrecteilwith tire Legislature who bought 
lands oven in the names »f woinx-n, and infants. 
Let mo here mention, that I believe a more lienor- 
ubln man than hive- Hon- John H. Gray does 
not live. Some eight or nine years ago, long 
fore he was in the Government, or Attorney Gen
eral, h8 wished to purchase some Crown Lauds, 
and asked mo to take the necessary steps, I put 
ill the application in the usual way, with which ho 
had nothing to, «fcv At the Sale, he bought tho 
quantity applied fia- 026 acres, and subsequently, 
two Gunnts issued tone to biinself foe 300 acres, 
and the other to his law partner for the remain
ing 32(1 acres. Mr. Gray did everything openly 
and above-board; and although tho newspaper 
discussed the matter at th« time, and tried to 
make poRtical capitol ont of it. yet no person 
thought there was tho slightest wrong in it, nor 
was there.

”1 do not wish in my remarks to throw the 
slightest contumely upon the present Surveyor 
General for I believe no man can ho more honest. 
I have"lmd n good opportunity of observing his 
course since lie camo into office. Ho has had no 
knowledge of these proceedings. The system of 
using fictitious names in the purchase of Crown 
Lands, has been ill use the lust fifteen or twenty 
years,

•-The reason why the Surveyor General 
not aware of the Regulations arose from tho fact 
that it is not the custom at the C. L. Office to have 

ry application brought under his personal no
tice, but only those that are out of the ordinary 
course-

o a largo extent of the lands I puroKased are 
South of the Anngnnce, and not far from the She- 
diao.railway,another largo proportion is in Monc
ton, north (if tho Railway, in mid near Monteagle, 
in Blocks 7, 30, and 31. The Idea of a Clejk in 
the Crown Land Office making large purchases 
of Land in this way, without tho knowledge of 
the Government is simply absurd.

“When lands are sold, the plans of them are 
fire» signe 1 by the Surveyor General. The 
Grants are prepared by the Attorney General, 
the d auglits are signed by him, nnd indorsed 
with bis fiat for their issue. They are then t-n- 
(rroised by the Provincial Secretary, and Sfe 
signed and registered by him. When a grant is 
opened the plan is seen at ence ; on it 14 «own 
conspicuously, the name of the Grantee, aqp the 
quantity of aoros granted. No man of ordidary 
intolliiienoe can fail, to discover at a glane», the 
extent and locality of the lands, and the name of 
the Grantee.

\
littee, ns we here heretofore said, 
y tho-Speuker on 
srs.

on

Tuesday, and cot 
4’ibhitts, -(Chairman) McLeoj 

ot, and McClelnn. On Wednesday, 
ee was invested hy the House wit 
?«r witnesses, to summon

At first, lie
Th#ss land are situated in the Counties of 

York, Westmorland, Albert and King’s. The 
Attorney General has nothing wliute ver to do 
with theso kinds. Tho parties that own the 
hnlf-iritrest with my self, are not members of the 
Government. I decline to give their liâmes."*

p»rson«
o them, and to Send fiir hooks, r 
'COids, under Mr. Gray’s Act. ( 
10 Committee -met, and having a 
J. Richards, tlieir Secretary, to ta 
lit-ir proceedings, they comment I have se<n

[Here Mr. Inches wis asked whether the party 
residing in this Province, and interested with him 
in his load purchases, was a member of the Leg
islature ! He declined to answer- tho question ; 
hut he drd it in a way that left the impression 
such was tho case., Mr. Inches then put in the 
following tabular statement of his purcboees, and 
the position ill which they now stand, with the 
understanding tlmt lie should be furnished with 
a copy, as he net) made it up hurriedly trom the 
grants and denilA and it might need correction, 
ftéïe It is, and it not only bears out all the state
ments made last Monday in the “ Colonial Em 
pire,'* but a much того extensive system nf Land 
Jobbing, that tho “ Empire” hud been unnh-le to 
discover, .from the clever manlier in which the 
truusucfinflS had'-boon managed.)

у or General was the first witnea 
a stated as follows ;— 
ordinates in my office have each the* 
»ty> "When petitions are гсоеігм 
nd examines the Map to sec if ikt 
for is vacant. If-sc, he marks thi 
names are sent to the Printing Of] 

ids are advertized to be sold by t|J 
ios, in the several Counties of the] 
cept York and Sunbury. The sain 
•Counties take place at the Cro id

tis-,1oil
her man.
іе subjects lie wished to bring under the notice 
f the Committee і and with then- permission he 
ould proceed to make explanations touching: the 
hole matter.
The Chairman, Mr. Tibbits, asked Mr. Inches 

pforo going into his statement, if l«e lut,’ receiv- 
J advice from any party, or parties, relative to 
le course ho should pursue- 
Mr. Inches replied, that he had consulted with 

is brother upon tliis subject, and had received 
hint, equal to advice, upon one {mint, and di
ed advice on another point- Tho hint was from 
ho Attorney General ; and it was with reference 
e giving evidence before tho Committee, to the 
fleet, that, under tho Act passed last session. 
Hr. Grav’s'Act] the only punishment the Com- 
liitteo might inflict, in case he chose net t» an- 
aver them, was to commit him uu[)l tho end of 
he session a fact, of which he was previously not 
iwars. This was on the 27th February. Since 
hat time, ho had had several interviews with the 
kttorney General respecting the matter. I hose 
iterviews had taken place in the Crown Lang 
Jfllce. in Mr. Inches private residence ami m the 
public streets. They were always sought, and 
eponed. bv tho Attorney General, and not by 
him. The'Attorney General did not, upon all 

him tho course he had first

bo-imission of Mr. Inches in tho Crom 
constitutes him Chief Draughtsman, 
ee, Mr. Goivnn takes charge. Hi 
no - other office : ho nets as auction- 

les for York and Sunbury. He i# 
Deputy, nor does he act

ndthiqg of what the subordinates do. 
-otlierpersons. 1 think parties lion 
-s~Mr. Inches, with reference to said 
ay to p-luit extent Mr. Inches 
ition fur land, 
ical Deputies make tlieir returns thev 
-d, and Mr. Gowan marks on th. 
i return the amount paid. Whei 
d hy Local Deputies, or at Crown 
the names of purchasers are return
'd. A transfer -is required, if th* 
purchaserisaltere-d before the Grant 
purchaser must-send a written or- 

wishing tho transfer made. Tb* 
nmdo out in the name of the part» 

sforred. It frequently happens tint 
small lots are sold, anti the grant ii- 
erson, by request if purchasers. 1 
my change is made, or any transfer, 
authority.. If no change is made, 
issues to the purchaser in du»

A. K. 8. WtTMonx,
Registrar of l’rohatee for said County.

Herrings, Mackerel^ . Codfish^ kt,
ST. ANDREWS. .
FEBRUARY Uth, 1861.
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18(И>. 490 We s Viand, R. Hutchison, (Imndlnr
& Mooro.

To xerwvi 
Sold

Where To whom 
Situated. Granted.

J^ARRELS A Ill пін. QHocjd^River Herriug, • 

“1 8hud,
l)o I*ickled Codtieh 
50 Quintal Pollock,
20 i‘ Cottfiehi

, / For Sul
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ever s l)o

“• 740 J
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Axes! Axes ! ! Axes ! ! !
'yUE Subscribers have on hand, broad and 
A axes, which they will sell,cheaper ttvan each 
hare ever before been offered in the market.

t645
D.B.Stovcns.•• 365

-• 10O
“ 245
“ 100
“ 270

narrow 
sr Helen

100 New Axes ЦІЛО; Jumped Axes SOcle.
Wo have on hand tho following articles :— 
Picks an і Kings, Pick axes, Hinges and Hooke, Bri

dle Chains. Pole Chains, Cant Dogs, Timber Crotoh and 
turning Dogs, Donble and Single Marking Irene, 
New Land Носе, Mill Dogs. All kinds of Mill work 
dene at shortest notice, cent to any part of Hi.

“ 195
“ 300
“ 200 was
“ 1000
“ 55 King’s,
•• 500 West’land, J. J. Fraser,
•• 2(lft 

200
“ 1200

1857. 485 Albert,
1859 1000
1861 700 Westm’ld,
1870 200 Albert,

-- 100 King’s,
“ 400 Wertm’ld,

casions, press upon 
vised, hut desired him not to make certain 

His answer was that ho would not
eve COUNTRY«tatementd.

sure tlmt the regulations for diepO* ■>г«‘тіве. ЯHH
і Lands, published in the Gazette,- ■ At this stage of the proceedings, Mr. George 
st, 1856, page 7756*. and tho notice» ■Kerr, a member of the Committee, suggested, 
ved in the x nrious Counties of the Btlmt is a matter so deeply affecting the Attorney 
actual settlement, was nn Order nf ■General, he should ba sent for. This was done :

when I took office, in 1857 ; but Btho Attorney General caine in, and took a seat 
' when they ivero.abrogated. - Bdirectly behind the witness, where lie continued
les and regulations were in the Ga- ■to sit, and take notes, during the res*, of the day. 
ipposo they were in the Office, but ИтЬеп Mr. Inches nroceeded with his statement 
n. The Gazette is filed in the Office, las follows
evera! Tracte published 31st Dec. ■ When j thought of the coolness of the pro- 
rrked upon the working plans in the 1 posai, that I should go to Gaol, rather than cx-
TTin T r 2 ffiVt'nt8’iUvinn,Lher |l™»e him (the Attorney Geno-.al) it stung me, 
io, when I took office ra 1857. These ■„„j i re„vlied that l intended to state to the 
een thrown open to general applica- ■comrriittoe all Uknow about tho various transac- 
e regulations hut there was no ap- ■tio„g. fi.om fi„t te last. I said I was not prepar- 
-re were applications under the led to make myself a martyr for the Government! 
nd hose- were complied with. I 1 that I intended to lay aside all reserve, and make 
med applications on tho reserved ■ public all I knew abrut the affair. I repeat, that 
Labor Act. The special rules and ■« 1ад etan by tfae coolness of the Attoqney Ge- 
to those “ reserved ” Tracts were ■ ,„repB ”086i ; by his demeanor ; by his offers 
ely and they wepe opened te genera ■iLevmDathv ; by his assertions, that he would aid 
I cannot tell by what authority ІД № all he could—when in reality, it was the Attor- 

жп open ; but 1 think by the Got | h.y General, and not Ьщ, that wanted aid. Ever

during boating free of EXPENSE.
WANTED.—An tpyreatis. to the Rdg. Teel Trad*.

D. JONES A SON. 
Manufacturer! of Big. Tools.

R. Wntson, 4-

G't not issued. Woo*lock, Fob. 4,1861.
■URSfc-SIIUKIHItt.rce P. R. Inches, THE Siibecriber intends visiting the country, on the y 

X Main Road lying between Wakefield Comer, and 
John Riordoi*’», lor the purpose of Shoeing, and Coring 
lame burkes.

From nly tong experience sad knowledge, part of 
which I have reoeived from one of tho most eminent 
Veteri-nry Surgeons In New York, 1 feel confident of 
success in must cases, if not all. My motto being,

NO CUBE, NO PAT!

Ir'lmndler 
&. Moore.

200
R. Ferguson.-• 400

*• S60 Albert, R, Robertson
“ 250

500 
994 I shall start eel; in the beginning of March. Partira 

requiring triy services, will please leave word for me, 
at any f the Public Ногата on tho route. Charges moJ. Tucker.“ 630 Alb’t & W’ld, « u“ 400 derate.

Pay when work performed.
ROBERT C. CAMPBELL. 

Woodstock, February 6th, 1361.

Parks, 4- 
Porks, 4, 900 
Watson, 4,500

1856 1500

* і« 1400
4 Jrasr»1860 100 King's, rj3HOSR persons wjshing to j^ay for the 

Feb. 21,1861.
“ 200

90 Westm’land, 7*o be conUnutdi
“ 100

v- .
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Limerick ; we were to compl.-te our journey on single male during the whole time wo were out. ‘SEW BRUNSWICK & CANADA LAND 
horseback. I should probably have asked some On these points I questioned the Major : who ex- 
questions, but Yokes enforced silence on me by plained to me that the owners of the two residen- 
a look, so we mounted and trotted off on the road oes, where wé Imd been excluded, had both fallen 
to Nenagh, which my friend readily found, from at Carrickshoek ; but as they belonged to the 
the direttions afforded to him by tho ostler of the murdering party, their relatives refused him ad- 
hotel, a most respectable looking young man. mission—looking upon him as a dangerous mon- 
We had scarcely, however, proceeded above three ster. I expressed my wonder th M they should 
miles, when Yokes turned, without any apparent thus bo acquainted! with his arrival, 
reason, down a cross-road, and rather increased “ My dear fellow, we lia I not gone to bed last 
his speed. night, when every soul for ton mike round was

“ Wtmt aro you about ? Where are you going?" awaro that wo were here, and it’s precisely for 
cried I. that reason all tho men are out of the wy. Tw-

11 Why, to Waterford, to be sure." morrow or next day we shall probably see them
“ Why, I fancied you had changed your mind, back4.” 

and had intended to go to Nenagh—at least, so This was by no means reassuring; and though 
you said." • I said nothing, I felt vexed at the idea of romain-

The Major burst out laughing. ** Harry, t ing in Pilltown for several days longer, which was 
didn't think you were so seft. Why, ouldn’t evidently Yokes’» intention.
you sec, with half an eye, that the ostler was a During dinner my friend explained the affair, 
bad boy—a spy—so I threw him off the scent, which he was evidently investigating. It appears 
by coming round this way. By this time there’s that about a week only before tho then present 
more than one carbine loaded to shoot me on that time, n party of nineteen policemen, commanded 
road. Don’t be flustered, there's no danger hero, by a chief constable, went out dftev dark, in ei der 
Yonder is the main road, and Sergeant Magrnth to seize some arms, which they expected tt* find 
waiting for ns.” at a certain farm-house. These men were dress-

We were now joined by that active policeman, ed in uniform, and armed as soldiers, and fine e#-
who was well mounted, and admirably dressed as ficient soldiers they were. -"They each carried a .__ , . .. . ....
a groom. He had, however, a pair of holsters, musket, a bayonet and thirty rounds of ball ^art- non ї„ „ллиі. * eir agent m the eolouy £1
out of which a brace of pistols appeered ; but as ridge ; their officer was mounted on horseback — , , , . '? "rniep suln •*; *•*.#
many country gentlemen in those days carried so of cmnsethey antierpated no danger, even in a w 11 1 ie^ ?'• і2їо>П^т!1ЄІд^С*'[2^ blr *
arms, when riding through the disturbed districts, country where every man’s hand is against the і l’aTl,eee' D"a m£. 1 іе directors wn
this fact did not betray the sergeant’s calling. law, and where'every man (at least it was so m “,В* <Urt.herL«

When wo came to a certain spot just beyond those times) looked upon a policemen as the hit- 011 , [ rov» ei ю я inre io dvrs would assist the
the thick woods of Banshea, Voices paired: terest enemy. ... raismg the requis, e sum to plac; the co,
“ Tliere’s Lismaokew ; just in that corner poor The party, being disappointed in their search. РІ,ПУ m * soum posi ion. On the huth of t 
Baker was murdered, ni the middle of tho day." were returning home towards nightfall, and lind <-",nPan> Ppl ,,rml,,g1 s portion of the contrat 
I confess this little statement, end a subsequent arrived at n snoton the mountains called Garrick- ‘ ''"'î1,8' , І1 er' '? C,1D rac or?’ . , 
full detail of tlie assassination, with which my shock, when they were met by n countryman, considerable sum of money, and it the habit» 
friond favored me as we rode along, did not add who volunteered to tcM them where the arms thev ° ю company were disc aiged witntn n slit 
much to my comfort, and I began to wish I had were in search of lay hid. Tim chief constable }V n!'-' F.», ■W°«t ,.e8U lcu.nt time to compl»
remained within the Barracks at Limerick, where fell into the trap, mid ordered his men to turn the imo within the «mm specified by the Legi 
I was at this time quartered. down a lane, at the end of which the pe.swt I nt“rt ' f “ co“ld not ™ eïPec‘ed that a sro

Presently, a carriage dashed passed u*. eur- stated the weapons were buri-d (ns is oft>n the j °t V o cirec ore could raise the whole of I 
rounded by police. Those men Л recognized ns case,) and to which spot he would guide them.— J101".? Ia nn8 1 ,П?Г< !'* У required, and the 
belonging to Vokos’s especial foW) ; they how- So down they marched, the commander going ,m? 'ey provose m a eoinmittee of onus 
ever took no notice of him, but gdUped away in first, and beside him a civil officer, who had taken n 1011 8 lou ù° “PP01111-4" to conter with the 
eager haste. advantage of tho strength of the party to serve rectors ^ ^ best mode of raising the req

" Bless me. Major ! what does that mean ?" some notices of evictiiflis, under the shi- Id of their 810 un an, . ,'4 1 u 11X1 hH bahfiihes of I 
“ Oil, it’s Quin, the approver ; they are taking protection. The lane did not exceed n couple of с|’тР,шУ' w 11 r 1 lvas now °f J ltal unportancs 

him to Kilkenny, to give evidence against Ken-1 hundred yards in length, it was narrow, and "had a , с',п?е^',р ’ e°mpora i-vely t~ifluigsmn for 
nedy, tho chief murderer at Carrickshoek, who a high bask on either side. It was what is gen- w 10 e.. ? У ° 8,ar0 rs ra"',i ™ou^ 1 
will be tried the day after to-morrow.” eralfy styled a" berl.een” in the South of Ireland, complrsh ever,thmg that was necessary.

“ But is this witness so unwilling as t» require and admirably fitted for an ambuscade. Suddenly ... 4^. a rccely,a an omcml letter, dated 
this guard ?” the guide gave a loud whistle and disappeared.- f‘h o£ *“ипГУ’ atat"*e ‘hat “P0n fjlc r, .

"By no means. My men surround the carriage In an instant tlie notice-server fell dead ; while ° '« inp to a ctrtain poiut theLoven
to protect him ; and even to do that they would on either bank apperoed a large party of mm and Tf* w1oulVl,,.ra"“eT1to fhe сотРаиУ -W-MOaen 
not ho able, it they had not relays of horses toi women. Belore the polioemen had come to tho ° . ?*'* , ley iul* (dso received an offer i
enable them to gallop all tlie way. They go] “ present,” a volley had heeff fired into them, wr,tM,g.to lea8° the lme f”r о“0УРаг for -£9-« 
through no towns, and thev travel too fust to bo which told with fatal effect. They fire d, but it \e сотРа'1У a Prf'^f °f f- ^ Per nionl
overtaken.” . I was too into, theorowd had now rushed down, and uud 011 th° c"1„nk'lfetwi‘ 1» miles more of £2

“ But whv?” і hemmed them in. The chief constabe was i»e of Pcrf™ 1 ■ lüy , told that the tral
“ Hurry, my boy, you’re as green ns any Eng-1 th» first killed and before five minntes had elops- 'vou~ mu<f1 e*eaed that amount, but il it shou 

lishman I over met. Don’t you sec, tliat, if thev ed, every policeman lay dead or wounded on the , (*L‘me advisable to fease the line on these 
could ho caught, tliey’d soon be surrounded, and i ground. Tlie former w,-ro m'fiilated and dragged IV'. rme~. e 4aeation was still open for com 

pprover dragged out and torn to pieces.” і about with yells of triumph. The wounded were- ?fa юп- amount in cash to ho pi
liuddéred, amt rodu on to Clonmel without piercedwitbinnumerable wounds. The arm» were VJ e wart IH.WW.ot which tho directors k 

utteiing another word. Here we reinnineil for seized wth avidity, and then the murderer» (of а ’f, X Рго'™Єа i-45;U0K. 
several hours, Yokes evidently wishing to arrive і whom only fliree, I believe were kill-d> marched off Mr l ony beure coatvnded that the directors b 
lute at Pilltown (tho cleanest and prettiest village1 glorying in the act, and even singing songs of do- Р*°т|8а* provide 4o,00W,- or 9,000/. each 1 
in Ireland), which he now condescended to te 1 li-ht. They-left behind them the bodies of the 'Tarda №at ubZet| аи,- *llat tl,e «rpeuses of t 
mo was to be our ultimate destination ; und where, aivil process-server, the ciiief constable, and aine- committee and tho proposed commit!
according to his settled plan, we alighted at An- ! teen fine young men, several »f whom were natives s iau .e e гаУе“ “У tbe company. He th 
thony’s snug hotel, about nine o'clock the same e#this tswn. entered mto a variety of statements of

there so I’ve ordered mv travelling curie,,,, „.'gening. Wo supped, and went to bed. Tho і ( To ht mncltded.) persona* character, which appeared to puzzlo
six in the morning. We shan’t be more tl.an two j Г”""11,1 'У^'1 j.1*1,Т( *«*. however, a,,fortunate- j ----------—--------  *d not k.mw what ho wns‘ drTvinc аГ “ ‘
days absent, therefore don’t bring me im.cli lug- *У’ “c.ur ІІ'° «table, and I was awakened more than Rather Линемо—Morb or Less—Tho yr Baxter stated that a nnml »• ofnilecati,
gage. Tho weather is remarkably fine, so we vneo ЬУ. hearmK l,,.° V;,,C1'8 afV’ral P-^™»! Cleveland Herald tells a good story of the late |mi Len made aminst th^ direotors Jl tn^ 
shall have a very pleasant trip;” uud away went conTere”1B ш » foreign language. I his, though skating season .in that city. According to that (y„,m,.nt nlu| su £<lrt]l rol • . ' т.г{м
my excellent friend whistling a cheerful air. a great annoyance, d»l imt Otter ly *'strov paper, a largo party of skaters were enjoying the "ті|еч.,. He had neveu met with a tiv 

• Now. although Yokes took my assent for grant 8!ul*^.rs: 1 waa tWouçl. у tired ; and 1 dal good ice one sfternoom when a doeided sensation ®on who<ha,i ‘neounteredmore risks to 5 
ed, I felt somewhat doubtful about accepting it. і "ot |‘8e f"*1 “l,,e " с1°^’ "k<'* wu'l,8<!atad at was produccrf among the males by tho appear- C1>m.„lny „ml to bring it out of its difficult*That I had often expressed a wish to seo the • 1,||е brcakfast-tnhle when I entered. Ho la'levi- ; anoe ,of a dashing young lady. Him wore th» than their directors. ®ІІ unfortunately hanocn. 
county into which ho was going. I fully admit, | dmitly received and tleepa'chnd several letters jamiticst hat imaginable, and sported t o neat- that there was un individual slmi vhnlder who hi 
and for this single reason, I suppose, he felt cer- 'V"™1 e,1,nu do'J,“' 11,1 ,waa *e'ufu,S 0,1 a mount- ,.»t of "bootees” on Iter dainty feet—hut her face, jftma(,ed the company oonèiderabl v • he had do 
tain that I should snap at his proposal. But on F< pohccmuii as l epeaed the door. і which every one agreed' must be of bewitching -(ho directors from plaee \o place - wbi
the other hand, though I fully intended to sec our lnea1, proposed a stro.l through beauty, wtw coni ealed bw an envious veil. The they wanted is contractor ts complete the’ wori
Curraghmore. yet I by no means desired to be- 110 !lllug1’’ nt tllu sam0 *llno expressing ins in- lady was w prodigy oil skates ; her movements ],„ ^ent t„ t|v, contractor and warned him 
come the travelling companion of a lntm against 1т*1и>'і to call on some ol tliocottagers, ivhoiii ho were the verrtol*t "poetry ot motion-’* Site havo uethimr to do with them ■ , ,i, ...
whom a thousand oirths of assassination had been 7.ed *llll'w' 118 ‘enlad resided, tor some time after ‘ skated backwards aai forwards, “cut cn-cles,” toi’raise money the same ’indiгїРіті' ііяп» 
recorded ; and as wc were about to traverse Tin- ! h.18 nfwl'lage’ ft Lellino, a very handsome man- and execute d a thousand difficult movements with persons acninst lending them ,„»nev • when 

« notoriously ill-disposed county. т^|8ЮП,ш£Ьь -mgliberlimid, formerly inhabited by fascinating gram. The gentlemen watched her C^t’that they wefe InTroatvwIth the C 
going to a spot hardly fifteen or twenty miles £!ш Ь"Іі£,°г of lus wife, tiveu nctmg ns agent to with ndmirunou. and followed her about n\ vain Joniel Government he also opened 
Sun the seeno of the most savage bu.cljry that “rl « H-boronglw hut who was now emWvour to obtain a sight of’her face. \ ЦГиіЬ ZüL snppo
ever disgraced the annals ot Iraland, namely, tho и1^1’ | Everything must however, have an end, and! so defeat their effort». One gentleman on the
murder of nineteen policemen and their officers. >Ve entered n very pretty cottage, and, to my had the tuutilization oftlieunknmvn young ledy’s wfts t[|() ehtwraw* of a eraat uud

•** which had only taken place nt Carrickshoek the surprise, I found the interior nr clean and lient ns admirers. While executing one ot her mest comnany, and whe had donetliem nr -at
week befor-; I seriously hesitated about uccoin- any. similar estiddisliiiient in England. It ap- brilliant figures, her foot caught upon n small had‘complained of the nmmv.mcc Г.Л,.„,сі, ths
panying Yokes. So far from it. I should (in ally poaredf that tlie і«>1че landlord insisted on this— stick on the ice—she stjigglvd for a nWiment to ,h,,T had had the greatest difficulty in iiiduck! 
other ease) havo not only given it up myself, but hn spare a man who could not pay his rent regain her balance, and then went down. A do- him" to remain on tho board If thev were to b
have endeavored to dissuade the worthy inagis- —indeed, lie often did so. But lie inexorably zen young men rushed to her rescue, hut stopped doroed in that manner hn "would „ * the Ля» 
trate from his eontemph,ted journey. I well evicted a dirty or a drunken tenant, and Urns as if shot when they reached her prostrate for,,,, holders what business could he done Î The «И 
knew, hewevei, h.s case, that the more vividly mmle Pilltown the prettiest and bust village m the Her dress had been slightly disarranged by the holders must support nud aid the directors « 
I portrayed tho danger, the more delighted he booth ot Ireland. | fall, and the crowd of excited gentlemen beheld rfti8i,lff tho requisite funds • the five directs
would feel in courting it ; so I held my tongue. The old woman, whom wo called to see, was ’ anunmistqkablo pair of wintalnons—rolled up were ready to stand by the coihpanv still'and #
and after dinner allowed myself to be persuaded, alm.iet blind, bnt she instantly recognized Yokes, above the ankle so us to bo out of sight as long fi„d half tho capital required if the shutohold'
partly by coaxing and partly by tlie fear of being and to him she related her griefs. Her grandson ns the wearer maintained a perpendicular position woul(l fi„d ,h„ other half Surely that i 
laughed at. into joining my friend. We occur- (a policeman) hud been killed at Carriokslmck, Their aevotion of course vanished instantly, and not an unreasonable proposition Thev bad И 
dingly started tho following morning ; nud after and now she hoped that the Major would get her *,1еУ left tho “fascinating young lady! to regain Ceeded in completing.C5 .„lies of railway «И 
traversing theT «retched hog which stretches U- a pension from Government. She evidently he-,a footing as best “sho’ might. they were now endeavouring to com.flete the Щ
»eif between Limerick and Tipperary, arrived in lieved be was all powerful ; and I fancy she wnsj mainiug 25 miles so as ю entitle the roinpany Щ
Mtety at the latter tow» without meeting with not very for wrong in her conjecture. ■ A Shocking Bad Memory.—Mary, my, love the free grant of land from tho Government. 4
•ny oocurreiion wortli noticing. In the next house we found two handsome girls, do you remember tlie text this morning ? ’’ the shareholders would; only do their duty in W

Voach erdeicd a substantial breakfast, and ap- They Jiad similarly lost their father, and tlm mag- •• No, papa, I never can remember the text, I’ve matter, the whole wouKTbe'einnpleted in five <4 
poaretl in high spirits. He cid not, liowovor. toll istrnto elicited important information from their such a bad memory.” six months, and the company would bo brought
me the Objsot of his mission, and I refrained from loquacity. I now began to observe that my friend і " Mary,” said fier mother •* did you notice Susan out of its difficulties.
inquiring. Hint it was a pleasing ono I drew was very anxious, to ascertain the details 'Brown?” - After some observations from M. J. Eeild.M'
•n inference from hw cheerful manner, and I *1- of the affair for in every cottage we visited, he : " Oh, yes'. What a fright ! Sho had on her last Maude. Colonel Dasliwood, and other slmrehoU-
ready vegan to laugh at my loutish fears. managed artfully to derive some information on year's bonnet done up, a pea green silk, a black ere, it was agreed to appoint as a Committee «

. m?al ov"r; we descended, and to my utter the subject. On two occasions the doors, as we | luce mantilla, brown gaiters, and an imitation Ho- Consultation Mr. Beacroft, Mr. Tegg, Mr. Stew 
wrpris» l found two horses, ready saddled, stand- approached, were slammed in our faces, and I ! niton collar, a lava bracelet, her old ear drops and art, Mr. Field, and Mr. Maude, with power h 
mg at tho door, the carriage had returned to could not Ье)ргешагкііиг that we did not meet a I such a fan ! Forlorn." 1] add to their number- It was understood that №

Siteratm. AND RAILWAY COMPANY.
(ST. ANDREWS LINE.)

The London Times of Fobunry 8th gives the 
following unsatisfactory account of the lost half- 
yearly meeting of this Company : —

NEW BRUNSWICK AND CANADA.

The adjourned half-yearly ' meeting of thii 
company was held yesterday at the offices Whit, 
hall, Mr. f. .Edwards in the chair.

The report, an abstract of which has 
Times, was taken as rend.

THE SONG OF TIME.
My path lies o’er the roaring deep,

Where oeaselqss billows rave ;
-O’er level plain and monutain steep,

Where alpine forests wave.

Through bustling mart and crowded street, 
Through deserts lone and drear;

The tears of the poor, the smiles of the great, 
Cannot Chain my flying ear.

ti

appear^
in The

Tho Chairman explained, that in consequent, 
of tlie non-attendance of » sufficient number «( 
shareholders to constitute a legal meeting „ 
Thursday last, for the purpose ot adjourning iti, 
aecordaueo with the circular, to that day, as ц. 
tended, they eeuld not pass any resolutions, kn 
a speeiol meeting would l e called for the purpo* 
Since tho last huit ÿcarly meeting tlie director, 
had entered into a contract for tlie completion «1 
tho line to Woodstock, in which it was stipulait, 
that the liabilities »f the company should be diJ 
charged, and.with that view tho dircetors liad J

Pm Lord o’er nature’s vast domain,
Its Kings my vassals are ;

They cannot forge for me a chain,
Nor stay my rushing car.

I scorn tho pomp of Lords and Kings,
And laugh at their empty state ;

For holding them all in leading-strings,
I bind timm down in fate. ;

My vainlcss chariot sweeps along.
More swift than the whirlwind speeds,

For night and morning ever strong,
Are m у shadowy lifeless steeds.

I watch the moving scenes of life.
And guide the motly tongue ; j 

I blow the clarion of the strife.
And bring the peaceful reign.

I mark the tyrant climb tho throne,
■ I give his lease] of years ;
I raise my arm to smite him down,

And drÿ a nation's tears.

I pass where the stoic and Pharisee stand.
All proud in that intellects might ;

And I test their creed as I stamp with my hctiid, 
Their brow/with my withering blight.

I quicken the bounding pulse of youth,
And garland its vistas in flowers ;

Till sweet as the strains of a fairy lute,
Seem the flight of my unseen hours.

I scatter my years like winter 
, And whiten the aged brow ;

And wrap man around like a winding sheet— 
When the voice of tho grindei s is low.

I bind the world in a circling sway,
And rule with an iron rod ;

But though mighty I am, I hear and obey, 
Tho voice of a mightier God.

Tlius me thought I heard old Time,
In the stilly midnight air ;

Chaunt to himself in a strain sublime,
As he passed ill his vainlcss car.

J
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Carrickshoek, Or, a Pleasant Ex
cursion.

BT LI EUT.-COL. H. R. ADDISON.

" Harry, my boy, you have never been in the 
County of Waterford ?”

“ Never !”
“ Well, then,’’ rejoined my gallant relative. 

Major Yokes, “ you have r.ow a good opportu
nity. I have some little business to transact
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John Edgar.SCOTCH WOOD ARTICÈLS. 
Mdlcr'i Bpok Store.

/XNE Case of Scotch Wood Articles most beau- 
U tifully finished, and most suitable for Cfirist- 

. New Years, and birth day Presents 
Amongst the Plaids of the different Clans will be 
found tbo Stuart Plaid, Rob Roy, Athol, MoBenth 
McLeod, Prince Charles, McDonald, Caledonian 
McPhearson, McGtigor, "Garden, and Victoria 
Plaid ; and amongst the articles will be found the 
following, viz :—

Ladies’ Reticules, furnished and unfurnished 
Ladies’-Companions, neatly fitted up 
Scissors Cases neatly lined with Silk 
Ink Stands, one and two Glass Bottles 
Picture Brushes ; Match Boxes ;
Crotchet Cases, Needle Cases ;
Empty Boxes, (assorted sizes) ;
Knitting Needle Cases. &c.

S. R. MILLER, Proprietor 
Fredricton. December 14,1860.

1 large shareholders wocild bo applied to for assis- BUSINESS CARDS, 
tance, and to acton th, Committee.

The Chairman said, of course any expenses of 
the committee would be paid, or those that the 
former committee hud incurred.
* Tha proceedings 
thanks to the chairman and directors.

Г1ЧНЕ SUBSCRIBER has just received achoie 
X and well selected Stock, conaistingpaxtl у in 

of he following articles ;PRESQUE ISLE EXCHANGE,
SUMMER WHITNEY,

nui ■
concluded with a vote of

PROPRIETOR,

Main-Street, Presque Isle, Maine.
STEPHEN k; brundage. 
Coro mission Merchant,

IMPORTEE ОГ

Flour, Corn Meal, Pork, Tea,
TOBACCO, 4®*»

NO. 19, NORTH MARKET WHARF,
Saint John, N. В

Flour, Fish, Molasses, Sugar. Tea, Bice. Stare*. 
Salt, Smoked Fish in boxes, Ginger, Pimento, 
Whole and Ground Pepper, Cinnamon. Nutmegs. 
Assorted Pickles, Hqrvey Saune, India Cime 
Powder, Golden Syrup, Nuts, Raisons, Currants. 
Superior Java Coffee, Seda, Sugar and Butter 
Biscuit. Family and Medium Pilot Bread, Oyster 
Crackers, P. Y. Soap. Candles, Vinegar, Mus
tard, Mott’s Cocoa, Fine Salt in 10 and 20 lb. 
Bags, Soda, Saloretus, Apples. Onions, dec., Ac

Afghanistan and the Глет Tribes.—The 
mountains of the Indian Caucasus, the mountains 
of Ctibul. are said to be visible in clear weather, 
from a distance of two hundred and fifty miles ; 
lifting their hoary heads sublimely into the clear 
ealm heavens, they well represent “the terrible 
■crystal” of the prophet- Roving myriads of peo
ple have been attracted by this sight, as if to tra- 
vol onwards and upwards, in imagination, along 
•tho mountain pathway, to the realms of glory and 
■of rest. The traditions of tho whole world cele
brate these stupendous heights, many of whose
lioht-crowned pinnacles aro supposed to stand і»ж?ж* ж iwax ж- ежж w: ai
■more then twenty-thousand feet above tho com- IflsjUUlw A SW.'S)
___ level of tho earth. Their magnificence and CALAIS, ME.
their mysterv have drawn nations together in offer for Salt Low for Cos*
adoring wonder into tho hills and valleys, so TTHDS Superior M uscovadp Molasses,
fruitful and bounteous aim beautiful, around their JtjL Duty paid at St. Stephen,
feet. This region might well be thought tho , 10 bbK Burning Fluid,

• *eat of Paradise. There ore found specimens ot Albertine Oil, with a large assortment of 
nearly every form of living thing, whether animal e Lamps», Chimneys, Wicks, and Shades

ego table, elswhero found in any country of A large assortment of 
"Europe or of Asia; and there, too, almost every BOOTS; SHOES AND RUBBERS, 
eifilixed nation has its representative. The old- 5 bales heavy Sheetings,

* est nations believo that thcnco, mankind first 2 Cases Heavy Mixed Satinets, 60 cts. yard,
snrano into existence, and that God oven now sits India Rubber Machine Belting aid packing, all
ofgironed, waiting to judge all the human souls оГегіег «і AUoieeale.
wmch ho has made. Greeks. Romans. Hebrews, £ulaU Mills’ Flour * Meal in bbls * bags.
Persians, tho followers ot Buddha, of Braham, ot ----------- ------- ---------------------------------- -
Mahomet, and even believers in Jehovah, have . PHŒ.VIX
looked up unto their awful solitudes, and bowed 
in soul before their Majesty, thinking of God.
Here was a high place (Bamati) for the worship- 

of Hamah worthy of the name, and here the
_dering tribes might believo themselves in the

especial presence of Him who made tho heavens 
nnd tho earth. To the skirts of these mountain 
fastnesses many of tho outcast Israelites undoubt
edly resorted after their escape from Assyrian or
Persian domination, and after wanderings in the SUNI^f^1’fc,jamlner for Woods took. Dr.G A. BROWN. 

• north. Traces of their former possession of this 
neighbourhood, as well as of Bac tria and Bok
hara, aro still extant, not only in existing monu
ments, but also in tho trrditions of the power and
majesty of a national religion and polity once 1 In con,equenoo of having taken ehrgo of this Agency 
capable ofawnkening the attention of all the bast, the'Central Bank Mr. Winslow will be found in the 
but now lost in the mist of ages .—Dr. Moore's | Bank from 10 a.M to 3 P. M.
“The Lost Tribes."

Velvet

Rim, Mortice & étore Locks, Mineral & Poroe- 
lain Knobs, Butt be T Hinges, Latches. Files. 
Screws, Minor’s Shovels, Horse Keeps. Manure 
Forks, Glass, Nails & Putty, Wrought & Horso 
Nails, Rope, Cable, Handsaws, Boiled 4c Rat* 
Oil, bu>., dec.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL!
mon

mHOS, L. Evans respectfully announces, that X he has removed from his SHANTY to those 
commodious premises in

WATER STREET,
erected by Mr. JAMES McCOY, Where he soli
cits the continuation of the former patronage of 
lps friends, and invities attention to his new stock

Coburgs, Orleans, Calicoes, Denims, Grey antf" 
White Cottons, Flannels, Ginghams, Osnaburg. 
Crimean Shirts, Chenille Scarfs, Ticking. Gaunt
lets & Gloves, Striped Shirting, Over Socks, a 
few Ladies and Childrens Boas and Cuffs. A 

«1,massed good assortment of Gentlemen’s Fur and Cloth 
surpas u £apbt Wool B1,a Fur Hats, Over-Coats, Horse

Blankets, Batting, Ac., Ac.

|§M£gltv9
A large Stock in China, White Stone, and. 

Common Ware, Stone Jugs, Ac.
SUNDRIES. .,

Stationary, Trunks. Valises, Pails, Brooms; 
Albertine Oil, Burning Fluid, Ac.

A few Half-bbls., Extra Quoddy River Herring 
A NoJ 1 Shad.

The above articles will be sold low for CASH 
or Country produce.

nr V

of
CHOICE LIQUORS, 

which for quality and price cannot be 
! by any House in tiw 1 rade.

- —I HAVF.—•
PORT, SHERRY AND MADEIRA

of a very rare and superior quality. They are 
pure, wholesome, and every way suitable for ei
ther Dinner or Invalids. Five years old. The 
extensive and increasing demand for these 
WINES is a sure proof of their restorative qua
lity, and the attention of really good judges of 
Wine is directed to the above. ГЬін is a most 
favorable opportunity a first Class WINL of rare 
quality aud flavor, at a price usually askea for a 
very inferior quality.
ty (jail and examine for yourselves.
This House has no connection with any person

or persons, as 1 thoMA^ LOVD EVAN S.
Proprietor.

Life Assurance Company.
FOR GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE

Annuities, of Loss of Life at Sea.
СшііГ Ovrice. 1, Leade.nhnll Street, London 
Branchxs.—16, Dale Street, Liverpool.
St. James’Charuem,.VancA«t«r 

THOMAS L HVANS, Agent for Now Brunswick; 
JAMES tf. MACSHANB.Esq., St John; 4. H. SM1TH-

pers
wan

JOHN EDGAR- 
Queen-street, Woodstock, Nov. 20, 1860.Woodstock, o^swEry 1,

NOTICE.JOHN C. WINSLOW,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW. Robert Caldwell t Пdo hereby give my eon

power and authority to collect all debts a a
Book account or note of hand.Woodstock." Deo. 11, I860.________________

New Brunswick, Carleton, ss.
To the Sheriff of the County of Carleton or any 

Constable within the said County Greeting.
C<$beriM David J. Bradbury, Administrator of th. 
EsUto of Jabti Bradbury,late of Hodgdon, in the .Slate 
of Maine, Mil’-wrighi, deceased, hath Medina account 
of tho „dmlnistiatioa of said Estate, and hath prayed 
thal a citation Bay be granted, onlling upon too Credi
tor,, Heirs, neat of Km, and all other persons interested 
in the said e,late to attend the passing • and allowanel
of I’oVare tTenoore required to oito the Creditors, Heirs, 
next of klu, and all other persons interested in the said 
l-'etato to appear befoie me at ft Court of Vrobate to be 
held at my oflico in Woo.ietocfk within, and for the eaid 

} County of Cftrleton, on .Saturday the fifth day of Janua
ry next at two of the Clock in the efternoon, to attend 
the pacing and allowance of said aocount. Given un
der my hand and the seal of the etid Court tnis thir- 
teeth day of November, 1860.
A. K. SMEDE3 WETMOUB,

Register Probates for said 
County.

JOHN CALDWELT
Woodstock, Nov. 26,1860

JOHN МОШЕ, 44 ' 4 .
Seven Years !

The Kino and Setdlitz Powders.—On the 
first consignment of seidlitz powders to the capital 
of Delhi, the monurcli became deeply interested 
in the accounts of the refreshing box.—A box was 
brought to tho king in full court, and the iuterpre- 
Vr explained to tho king how it should be used.
Into a goblet ho put twelve blue papers, aud hav
ing added water, the king drank it off. This was 
ti,e alkali, and the royal countenance expressed 
no signs of satisfaction- It was then explained 
that in tho combination of tho two powders lay the 
luxury ; and tho twelve white . powders were 
quickly disolved, and as eagerly swallowed by
beremdthüe DS\t0numbekrod with thcbkingSZ;i WH1TTEKIK & PlIBIMON
the monarch rose, staggered, exploded, and, in 

- his agonies, exclaimed, “Hold mo down . - then, 
rushing from tho throne, fell prostrate on tho floor 
There he laid during the long-continued 
effervescence of tho compound, spirting like ten 
thousand penny-worths of imperial pop, and be
lieving himself in tho agonies of death—a melon- 
choly and humiliating proof that kiugs aro mor-

.MPORTER AND DEALER IN

Liquors, Goeeries & Pov isicts
OF ALL KINDS,

QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Opposite the Officer's Square.

George F. Campbell
offers his services to the pu olio as an

Auctioneer and Commission Agent.
St. Andrews. I«n 12, 16591

The seven yean of unrivalled.euccee» .Vending the 
» COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION," 

have made it a hoafthold word throughout every quarter
of the Country.

Under the empires of this populsr Institution, over 
three hundred thousand hornet have learned to appreciate— 
by lyautiful works of art on their wain, and cHbloe li
terature on their tables, the great ben.Its derived from 
becoming a subscriber.

Subscriptions are now being received in s ratio unparal
leled with lhat of any previous year.

TcllMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Any. person can become a member by subscribing, three 

dollars, l'r which sum they will receive
1st.—The large and superb engraving, 30x38 Inphes, 

entitled.
“FaLtaff Mustering his Recruits.”

2d,—One copy, o«e year, of that elegantly iUustrated 
mag&iino,

■■ TnK COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL,”
3d,—Four admissions, daring the season, to

GALLERY OF PAINTINGS,
548 Broadway, N. Y.

In addition to the above beneOts, there wtU be given 
subscribers, as gratuitous premiums, evsr

Five Hundred Beautiful Works of Art!
comprising valuable paintings, marbles, paiians, out
lines, So., forming a truly national benefit.

The buPKRB Esgravixg which every subscriber will 
receive, entitled, ’• FAi.8T.vr Mustering uib Recruh»,” 
is one of tbo most beautiful popular engravirfgs over Is- 
suod In thi/oountry. It is done on steel, In fine lier and 
Stipple ape is printed on heavy piste paper, 30 by 3d in- , 
ohes, milking a most ohriee ornament, suitable for hi
ther the libre ry, parlor nr offleo. Its subject Is thektlo 
bra ted scene Ot Sir John Falslalf'receiving in Jus
tice Shallow’s office, the recruit! which here 
been gathered for his ’’ -egged regiment." It 
could not bo lurnished by the trade for lees than five del- 
Isrs.

The Art Journal i- too well known to the whole ooun 
try to need ooiumendation. It i* a magnificent illu»tra- 
icd magaeme of Art. oontElnimg Eeeaye, btoriee, Poems, 
Gossip. Ac., by the very best writers in America.

The Engraving is sent to any part of the country by 
mail. wi:h safety, being packed in » cylinder, postage
P bubscrlptions will be received un 11 the Evening 
31st of January, 186!, at which tlm* th'books will 
and the pn miunis be given to subscribers.

No person is restricted to a single subscription.—Those 
remi tii g $)5. are entitled to five memberships »ed ts one 
extra Engraving fbr their trouble

Nubieriptior yiim California, the Canadas, ■ and nil 
Foreign Con must be $3 60 instead of $3, in order
to defray ex , osUge, eto.

For fur articular* send for a copy of the elegant
ly iltust Art Journal, pr. nounced the handsomest
maga- America. Jt contain-Catnlogue of Premi
ums лі .mnerous superb engravings. Regular prion, 60 
cents number Specimen copies, however will Le 
sent to those wishing to subscribe, on receipt of 16 oexu, 
in stamps or coin.

Address
C. L. UERBY. Actutry C. A. A.,

546 Broadway, New York.

—Seb.vriptloo» .received and forwarded by JOHN 
EDGAR. Agent 'or Woodstoe1- nnd vieinity where gpeci* 

1 men Engraving end Art Journal can be seen.

JVO. 80 P НІЛ CE WILLIAM STREET, 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

L. P. FISHER. 
Surrogati Ac. 

Carleton.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Clothiers anil Drapers, 
IMPORTERS OF 

Staple Dry 4w о o d * . Just Received!
,1 CASE OF LADIES FURS, 

/CONSISTING of Fitch Boas and Cuffs, Op- 
possum ditto, in tho latest Styles. Also, one

till. •• THE
Ï1VKSTOR ОГ THE M.tB-na lb. I-LTICUE.. ЛТТЕІ.Т... ГА.0 TO C...O. ITO.t

■ЇХЇїГЙіЛІ KO BE RT M’AFEE. JR
breakfast, over his slice of melon, or at the butts | IMPORTER AND DEALER
of Nincenues, the chef is the same man. lhe fi p « p p n 1 fi Г <1 I* P Г І 6 S.
perfootion of arms is the djivouriHg passion of 1 П U Є П У Г 11 1 WTOttriCS, 
hie life- Always attempting something new, nl- WINES. SPIRITS, Ac., Ac.,

ТЙ;ГК xo. 11 DOCK STREET. Saint John, N. B.

dozen superior*
Mantle Shawls,

Together with a phoico assortment of
Dry Goods and Groceries,

ways practising his 
duco a good result.
the great authority in firearms ; and it 
him, therefore, that the Emperor appealed for 
advice when the new Imperial Guard was to be 
armed. The question was not slowly filtered 
through Committees and Councils- M. Minnie 

summoned. He staled his views frankly, 
and gave reasons for them. T he Emperor listen
ed and decided. M. Minnie armed the Imperial 
Guard of Frane.e.

which will he sold on the most reasonable terms.
CASH and the highest prices paid for SHIP

PING FURS.
VANWART & STEPHENSON. 

Woodstock, Nov. 28, 1860.

was to

DENTAL OFFICE REMOVED!
TO CONVENIENT ROOMS AT

MR°. PALMERS, ,
NEXT ABOVE THE CARLETON HOUSE.

Pickles and Sauces.
• • 00 AN 4- LINDSAY would oil I the attention of pur 
j abater* of ” Pickle, im<h Sauo.a" to their pro sen; 

large and New Stock from the wpll known Warehouse! ol 
Meson. Crowe and Blackwell, and E. Laienby, London 
The following variolie» are at preeeut in etook.

PICKLES. SAUCES.
Mixed,
WLifco Onions,
Girkins,
Cauliflowers,
I'iccaliU,
Chuw Chow,
French Beans,
French Capers,
Red Cabbage,

, Walnuts,

was

N. It. KIMBALL, Dentist.
Perilous Situation.—Tho steam propeller 

“Pembroke,” left Boston for Eastport and Pem
broke on Thursday of last week. She was out in 
the gale and cold weather, and made ico* so fast 
as to be entirely unmanageable. Tho 
would lift itself entirely out of the water, and it 
was impossible to ’get any headway on the boat.
Й"^,ГЛ."^Й2ГГ4:ІИот. Pork, Beef, Tea. Sugar.
there until the ice could be knocked off and steam 
he cot up again, when she madrt for Eastport, ar
riving there at ten o’clock Saturday evening.
The boat was so much injured that it will take 
.ometime to repair her and put her in sea-going 
order. »___

Woodstock, Dec. 7, 1860.
Harvey bauce. 
Worcestershire Sauce. 
Lascnbv’s New “ 
John Bill 11
King of Dude **
Mushroom Ketchup, 
Tomato "
Walnut “
Boyer's Relish,
Essence of Anchovies,

Slason & RainsforS
Comini'Slon & Forwarding

H1EKCH41VTS,
of the 

1 СІ08С-screw
У

impJbteks op

MOLASSES, FISH,
TOBACCO, LIQUORS, HARDWARE, »C. SUNDRIES.

East India Currie Powder; 
Eseenoe of Leraoiitig

a h fitter Almonds; 
“ Orange;

hatch’s wharf, t
ST. ANDREWS.

G . M • C A P b N,
—DEALER IN—

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS;
HATS, CAPS, AND FUR GOODS; 

BUFFALO ROBES AND SHAWLS;

For Wholesale or Retail.
TS Ki*e Strkxt.

An exchange has the following, as an excellent 
eystem of gardening for ladies ; Make your beds 
early in the morning ; tow buttons on your hus-| 
band’s shirts; do not rake up any grievances ! 
protect the young and lender branche» of your 

/ family : plart a smileof good temper in your face ; 
and carefully root out all angry feevngs, and ex
pect a good, crop of happiness.

TOP COATS! TOP COATS.
H.t. it Cup*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
REMARKABLY CHEAP AT

CHEAP M CASH M cum
Highest Cash Price paid for shipping Furs. 
Calais. Maine. G. M. CAPEN.

N. B.
SKILLBNS.Nov. 3.

March 7,
FNSWICK & CANADA LAND 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

(ST. ANDREWS LINE.)

n Tinea of Fobuary 8th gives th. 
ati.‘ factory account of the last half- 
ig of this Company : —
' BRUNSWICK AND CANADA.

lrned half-yearly ' meeting of th»
» held yesterday at the offices Whin 
Edwards in Ike chair.
, an abstract of which has 
». was taken as read, 
man explained, that in comequenci 
tendance ol n sufficient number o| 
to «wnstitute a legal meeting „ 

st, for the perpese ot adjoavuing it і 
vith the eireular, to that day, as ii 
ceuld not pass any resohitions, hi 

effng would l e called for the purpe,
‘t halt yearly meeting the directe, 
into a eontract for tho completion i 
/nodstoek, in which it was stipulate 
ilities ef the company should be di,
I with that view tho direetors had n 
lut te their agent in the eolouy £11 
lion te the former sum of £ 15.0( 
had raised among themselves for thi 
iking £25,000. The directors we, 
t assist the company to n further e, 
cd the shareholders would assist the 
te requisite sum to plac - tho coi 
nind position. On the faith of ( 
rforming its portion of tho contra 
Iker, tho contractors, hud laid out 
з sum of money, and if the liabititi 
any were discharged within a she 

uld. be sufficient time to comple 
liiu the time specified by the Legi 
could not lie expected that 
■ctors could raise the whole of 
was immediately required, and th 
rovosed that a committee of 
id lie appointed to confer with the 
n the, best modo of raising the req 
nd liquidation tho liabilities of 
fhirh was now of vital importance 
•d. A comparatively, triffingsuui for 
of share holders to raise would 

rerything that was necessary, 
d received an official Ltti-r, datèd 
ary, stating that upon tho 
з lino to a certain point the Govêi 
l transfer to the company 36,(HW aci 
1’hey had also received an offer 
ease the line for one yenr for £9.( 
company a profit of £ LUO per mon 
completion of 10 miles more of £i 

- They were told that tho tra 
Ii exceed that amount, but if it sho, 
advisable to Arase the line on these 

. the question was still open for con 
Tho whole amount in cash to bo 
£104,000, of which tho directors 

ivided £25;00ft.
beune contended that the directors 

» provide 4.5,00W,- or 9,0001. each I 
object, and that the expenses of t 

nmittee and tho proposed con,mitt 
Icfrayed by the company. Ho th 
*> a variety of statements of 
mine ter, which appeared to puzzle 
rs. some of them having declared tl 
™ what ho was driving at. 
ter stated that a number of allegatii 
cade against the directors, as to mi 
and so forth, which wore piwfec 
. He had nevev met with a body 
lad encountered more risks to 
nnd to bring it out of its difficuffinl 
directors. It unfortunately ЬпрремІ 
was an individual shareholder who hi 
iie company considerably ; he had dogl 
irectors from place to place ; whw 
■d ю contractor tw complete the wom 
tho contractor and warned him ■ 

ng to do with them ’; w hen they н«*| 
money the same individual ivarmffi 

;ainst lending them money ; when hi 
that they were in treaty with the Oil 
ornnient, he also opened a co in.uaiul 
ho Government, us it was snpposedJI 
r efforts, tine gentleman on the Heel 
bo chammui. of a great and succes*4 
and wlis bird' done them great serriul 
lained of tile Biinoyanco so much thj 
nd the greatest difficulty in induced 
min on the board. If they were to И 
that manner, he would ask the sho*I 
mt business could lie done ? The sbanj 
ist support nud aid the directors *1 
o requisite funds ; the five director 
f to stand by tho coifipany still! anJ И 
ho capital required, if the shareholder 
у find the other holt". Surely that *4 
easonnble proposition. They had які 
completin^OS miles of railway, 
now endeavouring to complete the rfj 

5 miles so as to entitle the company H 
rant of laud from tho Government. Ї 
olders would only do their duty in Ш1 
e whole woululeeompleted in five 
», and the company would bo broughi 
difficulties.
me observntiona from M. J. Feild, M' 
uloiiel Dashwood, and other sharehold- 
1 agreed to appoint as a Committee » 
ion Mr. Bencçoft, Mr. Tegg, Mr. Ste*' 
’’ield, and Mr. Maude, with power R 
ir number. It was understood thattb

appei
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2980 9êt0ûW#mb я+uvnm. 1861,/Mardi 4r
r«e*«ee*, Fredarietan, and Grand Falli. Christinas Groceries.

T OGAN & LINDSAY would call the attention of pur 
<jnnîïïoT^their PrcBont '»rgo and well aaeorted Stock 
GR001RIBS and BRUITS, for the present 
DRIED FRUITS.

Layer Raisins,
Cooking do.
Sultana do.
Currants, Fige.
Dates, Dried Apples,
Lemon, Orange and Citron Poet!

GREEN FRUITS,
Apples, Oranges,
Lemons, Сгапкеггібі;. 
v* rapes,

Postponement-.
The ВЛ^тпЕ8шЯ°заІЄАГиГпеа Butil 1ur nіtur e.

T^to fubef riber W00ld resPec^allj return sincere n 
/: 10 bi» numerous customerMur their very libe

B\bhrwcd “him •««- yVn
FURNITURE TRADE.

ї^ггязії'лкгугй»"1'.-
the Ьіаіпм#1 , e, thoriu*h k...wl,dpe ,,f

FURNI1\
Mail ; Stage.

T BAYING Woodstoek and Fredericton every day (Sun- 
1. 1»Z« exoepted) at 8 o’clock, AML

• ■ Fare $4t
Leaving Woodatook for Grand Fall* Mondays, Wed- 

noadaya and Friday», at ff> «look, P.M , and Grand Falla 
on Tn »Jn Thursday» and Saturdays at 4 o’clock, P.

Fare $4.
Boon* kept at the- Woodatook ‘Hotel and llanchard 

Попав, WeodithcV; and at the Barker House and 
Blayley Honae, Fredericton.

Woodatook, Feb. 17, 166»:
Extras from Woodatook 'fenriahed at the itiortest 

notice,

season, w
NUTS. 

Altoonds, Walnuts. 
Filberts, Castana Nuts, 
Hickory Nuts, Pea Nu 

Obeitoete, Pecan Nut*}

FtVOLUNTEER BALL!
A. ETTEB and Clie: 

in Carleton Conn
SPICES.

Ginger, A Ibpiece. 
Nutmegs, Cloves, Slace,. 
Pepper, Cinnamon. 
S&ge,|5irmmor Savory. -

SUNDRIES,
Batter, Lard, Eggs. Cream of Tarter. Carl», of 'Soda Sa-

78 Kino Street.

n-ndtr the auspices of the
iORK inooi- ok N. B. Yeomanry- Cavalry, 

• Will bo held at the
,, . Temperance Hall
1'redmcton, on TUESDAY the IStKday „f Feb

ruary next.
_ , TICKETS $2.50.
I<vbe had at the Barker and Braylby Hbnars". 

and of any member of tho committee.
Olhcerd and members of volunteer companies 

aie requested to appear in uniform;- 
COMMITTEE Г

Woodstoi
M

Sol
' BEADSTEADS. CHAIRS,

Rich
Parlor, Stuff*J. R. TUPPER.

Chamber Setts,
not to bo aurpaaaed by any in the

Beanreas, -Wash- Stands, Sinks,
Splendid looking glasses

in mahogany, Walnut, Gilt inlaid, Gilt, Oral and 

square f.arnee.

Centre. Cstrd«Sec.
provincedec 16.

SAVE YOUR CASH.
Another 100 JBeadsteads 

at $1.75 and upwards, for 
Cash, or Country pro
duce, at Davis’s Cheap 
Store near Davis’s Mills, 

R. B. DAVIS.

French, German Ac English" 
Vases and Toys.

r№® Subscriber has received direct from' France and 
A Germany, a large assortment of TOYS in Wood and 
епіка-, also, a large atoek of Parian-and other Goods: 
mutable for Christinas Presents. to which the attention of , 
dealers is solicited!

Black Wal

John Saunders, 
И. Fnirweather, 
Dr. Doit,
VVm. Segee,
C. Branuen,

OF OURJ: H. Reid.
J. Ilavilnnd;.
J. McCaustand, 
S. Atherton, 

f H. S. Esteyv
„ ... , H.-B.-ESTEY, Secretary.
I-redrieton Jnn.9. 1861. '

of
Looking t>F. CLEMENTSON,

29 Dock-etfeet:

——-™_-a e

Toilet Tables, Spinning Wheel*,
Woodatook. Feb. 1st. E. B. DAVIS.

dec 18-
BEI

Slason Rainsford
“orto" -

4 do TWIST,
18 Extra Havana Cigare,
15 half boxes Soudhoug Tea,
6 do “ Oolong do 

Yl boxes T. D. Pipes,
8 do American Cheese,
4 bbls best White Beans, 4

12 boxes P:- Y. Soap,
15 “ Window Glass 7x9 to 10xl4i 
25 Bags Cut and Rot Nails,
У coil small size Manilla Rope.

ALSO IN STORE
100 huge Ol bivm-pool Sail, Sugar, Molasses, Starch, 

Bath Bnok, Diâouit, Coffee, Mustard, Garb. Soda. Saler- 
atus, Rue, Stove Polish' Broome, Nests, Tubs, Earthen
ware, Putty, English à American Pickles à Sauces and 
a large assortment of Eng»siv& American Hardware 1 

All the above good» will be sold- at the lowest Cash : 
prices.

St. Andrews, Jam 7th. 1861.
WANTED,

1000 bushels Oats, for goods.

Turbans f Turbans l ! -and Painted Cloth V 
^&c., Ac.

All of which with 
'Manufacture our Fu 

» an і cn
tlgUiUl

Particular ftttentic 
• 'O.wos and Counting 

I'pholstery and Ui 
«unit posrtiblo ma 

M.behine work of all 
Shop in Houlton.

FROM

New York A Boston 
Direct !

FLOUR, PORK, SUGAR MO
LASSES, &c.

The subscriber has received from New 
Boston and Saint Andrews, by-

HEW GOODS* RECEIVED. xploy only the 
і rely upon tinFeb. 18th, 1861.

Dress Good 8 j
NOTICE

TS Hereby given that the Election for MAYOR, COUN- 
A OILLOHS and ASSESSORS, for the Town of Wood, 
«took, wi |l take place on the second MONDAY in March, 
prox., at the following places :
For Ward No. 1, at or near John Caldwell's-,

" Ward No. 2, at tho Town Hall;
" Ward No. 1, at or near Nathaniel Fletcher’s;
Court for nomination of A-'andidate= to open at 0 o’- 

etook, А. M., polling to commence at-10 o'clock. А. M. ; 
Mayor to ho nominated at the Town Hall, Ceunoillors and 
A. tv Mori at each polling plaoo

LADIES' AND MISSES, GENTS' AND BOYS 
TURBANS.!

FELT HATS,
BLACK & COLORED FEATHERA.
VELVE VS,

LADIES' KID. & CLOTH GLOVES 
GENTLEMAN'S GLOVES.
GENTS SILK & WOOLLEN UNDER 
GLOTHINO,

WOOLEN & PAISLEY SHAWLS, 
BLANKETS.

GARRETS,
DRUGGETS,
OIL CLOTHS,
HEARTH RUGS,

CARRIAGE & DOOR MATS, 
&c., See.

York, Portland,.

STEAMER A-ND RAIL,
tho largest supply of Provisions and Grocori. a 
tered io tho New Stiever of-

People of Carleton.
.400 Bbls. SUPERFINE FLOUR,
400 do EXTRA STATE, do
:«X) do DOUBLE EXTRA, do
100 do FANCY BRANDS, a choie.,

CORN MEAL,
HEAVY MESS PORK, 
CRUSHED SUGAR,
RH'E liLS.C0VAD0SUGAR,.

100 SACKS PURE WHITE BEANS.
» bhds. PORTO RICO MOLASSES. < 

M) CHESTS CONGOU TEA,
18 do SOUCHONG,
IO boxes TOBACCOi 
в Bbls PORT ER’S BURNING FLUID.

Liquors of all Kijvds.

MRS. CROZ
inform the 

urrounding Cou 
* business in

JAMES H. JACQUES. 
Clerk of Town Council,

.. 5
11,■t

«food«took, Feb. 12th, 1861, 4article.
. 100 do 

75 do 
50' do 
50 do 
30 do

I Sled Shoe Steel.
A Large Lot. Assorted sizes, lower than|ever,J 

A*, at'the Houlton Hardware Store, by * ‘
A. H. FOGG <k CO.

in the Now Briel 
variety of

MILLINER"!

______________ Зі à R.

Wine, Brandies, & c .
JUST RECEIVED.

P. M-PEAKE.. 
BRITISH HOUSE, 

Fredericton.Houlton, Feb. 8, 1861.
An. 21, 1*86 Г.2 Pun. Jamaica Rum.

2 Hhda. Irish Whiskey.
2 “ Campbleton “
8 “ DeKuyper’s Geneve.
G Cases *• do 
в Casks Pale à Dark Brandy.- 
10 oases do do do 
10 *•-
2 qr. caUke Golüeii Sherry.
3 * ' '• Old Port.
8 Baakefs Champagne " Creme de Homy” “ Cloade 

Ivoi Mousseux. ”

Mew,Tall and Winter Goods. which are rend; 
■ share of piiblio 1 

gCoantry prod il 
Woodstock, E

I r|'HE Council of the Municipality of Carleton 
having adopted the Decimal system of keep

ing their Books nnd accounts, according tw the 
regulations of the Legielatu re, it is therefore requi
site that A-ssessore and Collectorsof Rates should 

ahd collect by that system and also all
County and other Parish officers and all persans ry TFPXfB т- але
having any buisuess with this Municipality > ,u , »40 and upwards, 3 and,
should keep accounts, render Bills and Returns G “‘°nths from tins date, 
under the same system. Inc Subscriber will have FI r for le at th*-

ANTHONY KEARNEY, following places : 

s Warden.
JAMES WcLAUCHLAN,

Secretary Ireasurer.
Woodstock. Jnn 24th, 1861.

Robert Brown,
L . TT VINO received by ENGLISH Steamers EU- 

jn НОРА and AETNA 18 Casea and Bales of
I

Old Tom.
ASSORS

-Bmiuly, GinFALL and WINTER G0096,
h ЦI 
\ 11 Would respectfully call the attention of intending 

purchasers to the same. They consist of—
Dress Goods,

to aU the latest styles and materials, suitable for the 
present and coming season.

'I

—ALSO— v. Ex Park fiel d fro 
Liverpool, via St «Ik > UIPK8 

Oi Г 85 n
20 0

1 Punclicou
11 Canes
3 Pmicheont
12 (’uses Fii 
10 Cases Fi

SO C.isks Loudou
2 Шшв.

Best London Brown Stout Port and Pale Ale in pint and 
quart Bottles, all of ihe host brands.

Preserved Salmon in oné and two lb. exna. All the 
above with a variety of other articles wi-1 bo .old at 
lowest Market Ratea. <-

BLASON A 11AINSFORD.

і Canterbury Station, 
Rankins Mills, •
Houlton, ' 
Carpenter’s, Eel River. 

Woodstock.

M an tie s і1.-Я to il іїї І ! fn Seal Skins, Bearskin. Cloth, dec., Ac.;
Prince of Wales Jackets, 

MANTLE CLOTHS,
ia greet variety, with Trimmings tn match.

SHAWLS. FURS and SCARFS, 
• LADIES’ FELT HATS, 

FEATHERS, FLOWERS-Mid RIBBONS, la great 
variety.

R \ ndrewi, Jan. Iit.1861.

(igiper Woodstock Hotel. J- CALDWELL.KltlTISH HOUSE.
Woodstock, November, i‘6ll.
rplIE Subscribers have, just completed 
-*- fob and Winter Stock "of

I Woodstock, Jnn. 31, 1861,isB&t THIS House, formerly occupied by V. 
IhTMA Hartley, and more recently by George і 

Wheeler, has been n- wly fitted up for a hotel, 
and rented by tile subscriber. It,is in the imme
diate neighborhood of the Court House; and ns 
every earn nnd attention will bo given to travel
lers nnd boarders, and every pains taken to make 
them comfortable, the subscriber confidently ex
pects n fair share of public patronage,

GOOD STABLING attached".
ELIJAH WATSON.

Assessor’s Notice.
A LL persons liable to be assessed in the Parish . 
/1 Woodstoek are hereby notified to render a valuation 
i.uder oath of their Real Estate and Personal Proneri. 
ot either of the undersigned within one month from dut.* 

PlHLLfPS, ) Assessors of Rates-
1IAM r,L.J.î,CQUESi (І0Т tho Parish 
II McLLAN. ) Wood stinkWoodstock, February 7th, 1861., ‘°'к'

і r. C.tske 
Iiidfl.

1 r
2 1their
4 or. Casks 
10 I [lids. 
t8 qr. Cask 
2i>Caeos

12 Hhds. “МЛ 
t ill logo 1857 rad 1 

12 puncheoos put

Woodstock, July

BRITISH AND FOREIGN 
Dry Goods,

;

IflENllLE AND SILK MIR NETTS
Consisting in part off —AND —

Head Dresses
WORKED MUSLIN ’ COLLARS 4- 

SLEEVES,
STAMPED MUSLIN FOR WORKING, ice. 

Alsoy from Boston per schooner Leviathan.
6 Cbmr Boots, Shoes and Rubbers ;
8 Cases Hats irrtl Cape, amongst whlcn will be 

wend a splendid assoc of Children's and Youths
«APS ;

Є Bales BATTINGvrod W AD-DING ;
1 Case SKELETON SKIRTS -,
4 Cases Derain/, Ticking*, Striped Shirtirg, 

Swansdown, Flannels, Fancy Flannels for Shirting ;

. . . . , B'nvvr, Г ilot, Devonshire
Korsy, lorkshire double Mill'd, Seal Skin, Siberian, 
Tweeds, Doeskins, Caseimeres, Brown and Black Germ- 
ain a irench, Broad A Narrow Cloths, Bed, White, Blue 

"ean Mld ?Л'Л°У Flanncls, Gray Wh‘te 
Pni.ted. Cottons, Ginghams. Drilling. White nn,l ( 
cd Counterpanes,

LIQUORS,Upper Woodstock, Jnn. 17.
IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE, 

jf T1 Hns- Itenncssy's Dark and Pale Braid 
f JLx 15 Cases “ «

20 Uhds. Genova (J. I)t Aurarr k Son.);
20 Cases 11 «• •< ««

2 Puncheons Scotch Whiskey;
2 Hlids. Irish Whiskey—(Mnm 9yt 

13 Quarter Casks 1, 3, ami 4 Diamond Port 
Wine;

12 Quarter and Octave? Pale and Dk, Sherry 
2 Buncheons Old Jamaica Rum; *

20 Cases Guinnes»' Extra Stout;
15 Barrels India Pale Ale; 

k 10 Baskets Champaguo;
60 Casks Keith’s and Keltio's Ale;
18 Boxes Lemon Syrup.

To arrive ex “ Ravin'

AB~%TOLUNTEER DRILL B©04^C-Manual of 
v Rifle Drill rП"1іаш8, Drillings, White and Color-

WATCH-5Manual of Artillery Practieo ; 
Field Exercises ;
Standing Gun Drill, &c.

St. John,Jnn. 21, 1861.

ESTJ.im-ne, CJuehs, внесім. Ліне, Sooteh Wool SliirU* 
Urawors, Books and Ladies LmoIm IVool dos». C olhs 
bassamor and Kid Gloves, Cashmere, Paisley, Plaids and 
Reversible Shairls, Sleek and Cold Silk, Broad and' nar
row turning Velvets and Fringes, Feathers, Trimmed and 
untrimraedhsltlfats. Bonnets, Ribbons aed Flowers

n?brClU,> Lincn Cotton Thread. 
Blue Mid White Cote,n Warps, Wool Hoods and , 
Proteoter., Capes, Mantle., ChonHIe Scarfs, Boots 
Shoes, Ao., Arc.
r,o- ?i0th,’ 'm.roh“ed h»ro for Ladies Mantle, .ill be 
Cut without extra charge, tho newest styles.™,Cîr.ta\V**rlh ЇЯ6'’ "°”r Mots. Floor and Table Oileloths, Moreens,jDbmask,.Room papers. Table Co- 
vers, yo.r dto.

1 .я
:

R. HUNTER. 
35 Dock-street. rpHE sitlmcril 

A with the L 

Watches, Clocks i 
part of tliecs-rntr 
and retail. Also,

UUNri, ]
Gunning and Fish 
oua Boobs, Matio 
SILVER and PL

DOCTOR SMITH
bee removed his

' Chest

RESIDENCEBELTS, BRACES, Sp., Sfc.
U R. B. in soliciting the patronage of the Rub

le would remark ’.hat having imported alt those 
Goods both from England and tho United States 
DIREC Г. thereby saving a St. John profit, ha ia 
•bit to ofier Goods at a

MUCH LOWER RATE
ban thoae who purohaae in the Province.

ANY QUANTITY OF GREY HOMESPUN 
WANTED.

to tho house next below Mr. Grover’s. 
Woodstock, Aug. 28, I860. ’ from Bordtav.

5 Hhda. and 20 Cases J. Deùnis, H. Moonie â 
Co.’s Brandy.
Lx “Poiahontas” from Baton- 

10 Pnnoheons Strong Rum.
-У The above Goods are ofibred for 
n bond or duty paid) by

BtbUARD TABLE ROB SALE.

П HE subscribers havo for sal; a jlllliaid Table, with 
1 Balls, Cues До , complete, which they will sell cheap 

Ifvr cash or approved paper.
MYSHRALL A RICHEY.

PocketCntlory, 8 
Brushes, Hair В

Broshes.CLOTHING,
”.°renrte/teTiCn0<ld W'rkmeD “ tha -Ydite,

All kinds of Country Produce taken in 
goods at Cash Prices.

DOHERTY & McTAViSH. 
of thn nri?g°ea8e’ L‘neday я Uuildi,1(?- South side 

ffoodetook, Nov. 15, I860.

at low set

_ , .. MYSHAbL Sc RICHER
Trederieton, May 29. 18f,0

F«R SALE.

Dfindred- Aeree of Land in the perish n{ 
-■- Wicklow, Carleton County, being that for

merly owned by David Oliver. An unexoeption-
liberal * Wl11 Ье g!ven- Term8 of paymeut

Apply to L. P. Fisher, Esq., Woodstock, or 
to the subscriber,

Grand Falls, Jan. 8.

CH
Best drilled eye 

line, Violin stpeg 
kinds of

Fuedoriuton, Jan. 9,1801.KOBERT BROWN.

і
. Woodstock, nor. 1, 1860.

exchange for Just received from the Factory

1ФО Bedstead*,
which will be sold on reasomable terms.

FHOUSES FOll SALE.
"ГІ1В pleasant! r situated House now 
1 occupied by tho subscriber, contain • 

ing nine rooms Tbe House is new,
I furnished throughout.

Also, the House on the Webster Hill, on a corner, 
fronting on Broadway and І’мк Street, now occupied 
by Amos Dickinson, Eoq. Thu House is new and wall 
•ntshed, with Kitchen, Shed and Barn attached. Bor 
terms ot sale enquire ef Jos. «roreç Esq., or the sub- 

«oriber. CHA8. H. Ate IN DOE.
« ДИ. 21, H60.

Шs Uhildr.n’" Pri 
Books. AU kind 
•ents.

Fanay Vases, M 
will show the rest

Repairing and > 
ad long exporter 

all business ic th 
ij)d Gold and Sil 
token In oxohang

Hbaiton, Jap.

K-B. DAVIS.

100 Barrels FLOUR,
50 do

New Wheat—For rfhle by 

sept 1

Woodstock, Feb 1st, 1861.

A. W. RAINBFDBD.A Good Time“Railroad Mills;’,
* * Eagle Mill»”—from

WM. MOORE. 
Earth Wharf,

і,
do

TO 8UBSCRItiEtothe Journal Reading Room, the 1». 
test news from Europe, Asia Africa and all parte of
hta—tenns$l pe/quarte**^ Ч0"1®» always on the Та- FOR SALE,

aquantity ot Pine Clap Boards.
B.B. DAYM.

I
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CASH! CASH! CASH!'
BLANCHARD & CO.

HL«Œ2e
To be sold fit public auction on Ttmreday the twenty-fifth 

day of April next, at noon, at Strickland"■ Corner, in 
Woodetock, the following piecoe&nd parcels of laud, Y»;

A LL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, situate fa 
rl the Parian of Simonda, in the County bf Cdrleton, 
known aa a grant from the Crown to Айат. B. Sharp, 
bounded ae follows : Commencing at a marked been tree, 
standing at the angle of intersection of two reserved roads, 
end distant four roda westerly from the northwest snglrdf 
lot number one m the Fifth Tier of lots in the WUltams 
town Settlement, granted to James Haney ; thence rtln 
ning by the magnet south one hundred and six chains f(ctf 
tour poles each) and fifty links; thence west twenty 
chains; thence south two chains and fifty links; thenoo 
west sixty chains ; thence north one hundred and nine 
chains ; and thence east eighty chains to the place of be- 
ginning ; containing eight him-red and seventy acres more 
or lew. Also. All that certain other lot of land situât 
and being in the Parish of Woodstock, in the said County, 
known aud«distingiriehedaepartof lot'number forty-three, 
in a grant to Samuel M* Kean and others, fronting on the 
west aide of tb^Jtiver Saint John, and conveyed by Wm. 
Jackson to Ephraim Lane, bounded on the south by lande 
formerly owned and occupied by the heirs of theiote Wil 
l.am Jackson ; on the west by the great road leading to 
the-Canada line ; on the north by lands ownéd and occu
pied by Charles Marvin ; and on the oast by lands owned 
and occupied by Francis P» Sharp ; the same having been 
heretofore_granted bv Charles Marvin to Adam B. Sharp.

Also,. A certain oilier piece or parcel of land, situate in 
Woodetock aforesaid, known and described aa part of lot 
No. 43, in a grant to the said Samuel M‘Kean and ethers, 
fronting onthnaaid KivevSaiut Jolm, bounded on the west 
bp the said before-mentioned toad, and on tkc sooth by 
lands owned and occupied by the heirs of lbs late William 
Jackson, and on the north by lands hereinbéfbre described* 
being the. вате heretofore granted by Iiaehael Wright to 
the said Adam B.Sharp.

Alee All that certain other piece or parcel of fend, being 
a piece of land eight rods fronting on the west aide of the 
River Saint John, in the said Parish of Woodstock known 
aa part of a grant toWilliam Jackson in a grant from the 
Crown to Samuel M‘Kean and others; bounded on tho 
south by lands owned and occupied by RachaelW right ; 
on the -west by lands owned and occupied bÿ’A.B Sharp, 
extending threa rods north of a eedar poet standing on the 
northeast angle-of the said land owuea by A. B. Sharp; 
thence east to the.River Saint John, eight rods, to width, 
cohtuning two acres more or lew. .

Also, All that certiAn other piece or parcel of land here
tofore conveyed by Adam B. Sharp to Francis P. Sliarp, 
by deed dated December let, A D., 1847, and duly re 
corVti in Book I. of Records, pages 52 and 53, and des
cribed as follows : being a piece, of land seveaty-cight and 
a half rods wide, fronting on the «eastern side of the high
way road in Northampton, bounded on the aouth by lands 
owned and occupied by the heirs of the late James Sharp, 
on the west by highway road, on the.north by lands occu
pied by Frederick.Phlfipe, findon-fhe east by lande owned 
by Isaac B.1 Sharp, containing twenty acres more or iees.

The said sale being made by virtue of a power of sato 
contained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage farde the 
twenty-seventh day of July, A. D 1855, between Francia 
P. Sharp, and Maria bis wife, of the one part: and Marga
ret Brown of the other part, and duly registered in Book 
R ot the record* of the County of Vnrleton, pagde 184, 
185, 18G 187, 188 and 189.

For terms of sale and particulars apply to John C. Win* 
low, Esq., Wcodstock, or to v

IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,NEW

FURNITURE STORE!tur e. WOODSTOCK.
So connection with St. John EstablishmentIfally return sincere tbsnkr» 

Jor their very liber„1 
lau seven yen re bo G. STRICKLAND 

24 C

Furniture ! QINUB their commencement in business In this town— 
lu have given the puBTio the benefit^gf their cash pur
chases from the first Houses in BostonTSt. Andrews, and 
St. Jdm, and have bo far ss they are ooneerned--bro- 
ken 4> the system of taxing the public enormous profits 
on every commodity sold them. They buy for cash and 
sell for cash—or country produce. Consequently they 
are enabled to sell Hoods in their Trade cheaper aud bet
ter than ean be had elsewhere. Their stoek of

Flour, Pork, Sugars, 
Teas, Molasses,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS, 
SPICES OF ALL KINDS, 

CONFECTIONARY,
LMdUORS,

Has received per late' Arrivals,
ASKS and BALES NEW GOODS, 
comprising every Vlescription of

DRESS GOODS
Satiable for llic Coming Season,

among which will bo found pome of the Newest 
x Designs in

Hats, Feathers, Flowers,
AND HEAD DRESSES,

ONE CASE MANTLES, (the best .in "Town,)
Shawls, Dress Goods, Furs, Scarfs,

Blankets, Flannels, Cottons,
LINENS and TICKINGS,

Chenille nelts..Fan»y Bins, Ribbons, &*«,
IN GREAT VARIETY. All deeoriptfcna of 
ANC Y GOODS АЖ> TRIMMINGS. 

To Arrive—A well assorted stock of 
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES,
' ----AND—

CO FEIN MO XT Nrr I NO, 
Woodstock, novem. 1, 1800.

і TRADE.
tor «lieJ > riTTEIt and Cheaper than ever liefere offered 

•3) in Carleton County, ean be had at the

Woodstock Furniture Store.
in, ite the inhabitants ni 
entry to rail end examine 
eg circa hero, as my ru.ck 

there ugh k„< wlvdec ,,f 
ln «teting that I cannot- 
•t* in part of

». CHAIRS,
>er Sette,
aJ in the province

Stands, Sinks, 
ing glasses
inlaid, Gilt, Oval and' 

mes.

L-fiEss

ming Wheel»,
R- B. DAVIS.

J
—44)N8I8TINO "OF—

Sofas, Couches,
Parlor, Stuffed, Easy, Cane uud Wood-Mat

Chairs.
Outre. Cffrd, Пгеая, Extension and Dining

Table#.
black Walnut, Mahogany and Grained

Bure»*#,
OF OUR O.VN MANUFACTURE.

Bedsteads
of all Kinds and pricer.

Looking Glasses and Picture 

„ Frames.
BED ROOM 6ETT8

rand Painted Cloth Window Shades. Sifiks, Wash Stands, 
Ф&с., Ae.

<11 of which wilV bo sold very » low for CASH. We 
Mima facture our Furniture of the best of ecaeoned lumber, 

, au і employ only the best of Workmen, and фетиш buy 
nj «an rely upon the durability of enr articles.

1‘articular attentiou-pnid to the manufacture of Bo4k 
• U.tdos and Counting Room Desks.

luholaterv and Repairing'iono at short not ire and in" the 
e nest р*миіМо manner. Circular uud Jig «awing and 

Ліміте work of all sorts done tojgjder at our Machine 
Khoy in Honlton. HUBBARD & RILb.

GLASS WARE,
STAPLE DRY GOODS,

BOOTS,
^HARDWARE,

ix4he largest and best -assortment Jn Woodstock. At 
Wholesale to the trade they ' fier extra Inducements, 

Retail Goods cannot be pur- chased to better 
advantage in the city of 8t. John. *

They have made a furthnr reduotioo on. the prices od 
atapleUoods—they will now ..sell yva the best Porto Rico 
Molasses-bright and heavy at 2s per Gallon—and will 
also give you 10 1-2 bright Muscovado Sugar for one dol
lar, or 8 lbs crushed or granulated sugar for $1 00 All 
they ask for Parafine. Alberfcine, or Kerosene Oil Is .As 
per gallon, and for Burning Raid 4sper gallon, Matches, 
the best manufactured—саші>е had fer 3 1-2 per quarter 
gross, and pulverised salcratusike \best for 5d per lb— 
Tobacco the very best only Is 8d per lb. and Tea at 2s 6d 
per lb. a tiial of which only is necessary to induce the lo
ver of go«*d tea to exclaim, “ ’Tie better than I’ve paid 
three shillings for at other stores in Woodstock !” they 
have also, Ning ynng. Oolong k Hyson Tea, Java Coffee, 
Ground Is 3d per tb, Package Coffee 10 per lb, layer 

per lb. A certain Trader in this Town adver- 
“ Pimento at 45 coûta per lb.’1

1

S’ Boston, PATROJYISE
t ! Domestic Manufacture !

ГРИВ Subscriber, in reluming his sincere thanks' to hie 
JL friends and the public for tue patronage heretofore gi
ven him, would beg to inform them that he has enlarged 
пік Factory, and Ware Rooms, and is uow manufacturing 
and keeps constantly on hand

SUGAR MO- 

) &c.
m New York, Portlr.nd,.

ALL SORTS OF FURNITURED RAIL,
New Store and New Goods. 1 Raisins Is. 

lises to sell
did ask over 30 cents per lb, for the same articles and 
other spices in proportion 
BALDWINS AMERICAN EATING APPLES, 

CHEESE,
-, NUTS OF ALL KINDS,

CAS FILE & P. Y. SOAP,
PAILS,

BROOMS,
BUTTER CRACKERS,

SODA BISCUIT,
CLOTH LINES&.’BED CORDS, 

CANDLES.
SEAMLESS.BAGS, &c., &c. 

The best cider Vinegar is only Is 3d per gallon. 
Pickles in Brie on Retail and Bottle .Pickles, Ketchup 

and Peppers, Kossuth Hats, Golden syrup, Ac.
Their sfck ck of Wines and Liquors ie-of v thoJbest qua* 

lity—ami each article will be warranted genaine. The 
trade will save money by noting their prices before, pur 
chasing elsewhere. Buy whf A you can get most for your 
тої ey. Times are good but money ie wrorth Cash !

‘ Their st'Te is on King Street-^erroneopsly -oalled Wa
ter Street—opposite the New Brick Building of W. T. 
Baird, Druggist.

' . Sen.

and Groccrit e ever ef- wkich he warrants a&good in MATERIAL uud WORK
MANSHIP, if not belter, than- any inado here or else
where.

Having served his time, and giveahis whole nttention 
to the "Cabinet business, and receiving constantly the

LATEST DESIGNS
of Furniture from Ihe States mid elsewhere; and superin
tending the июгк himself, he feels coûtaient that lie cun give 
better satisfaction with regard to

QUALITY AND PRICE, 
than any other establishment in Woodetock.

JIG and CIRCULAR SAWING and.TURN ING done 
on the most reasonable terms, and with dispatch.

Particular attention given to UNDEUTAKING-
Woodstock, Jan. 9, 1861. ROBERT CAMPBELL.
P. S—You v?iH find hie Factory and Ware Rooms on 

.Мпім Sreet, near Hayden's Steam MilГ, and opposite the 
BaptiwtChapfel. ______________________ R.-C.

They never

'nrfatOD.
NE FLOUR,
ГАТЕ, do 
EXTRA, do 
RANDS, a choice.

&.O.. &o.RS. CROZIER hogs most respectfully to 
inform the Ladies of Woodstock uud. the 

unding Country, that she has commenced

Water-street
In the New Brick building of Mr. McCoy, with 
variety of

MILLINERY.
MANTLES.

M
. ) Iurro 

* business ill

AL, *
I ESS I>ORK,
> SUGAR, 
SCOVADO SUGAR,.

FLOWERS,
&c , See.

which are ready for inspection, and solicits a 
.share of pdblic patronage. ,

і Country produce taken in exchange 1er Goods. 
Woodstock, Dec. 12th, 18R0,

E BEANS, 
[GLASSES. ft. Jhlin, December 22, I860.EA,

WANTED!
NING FLUID.
ll Kinds. ... NEW DRY GOODS STORE. ANjD

OFnwCJ-
—AT—

-Rmiuly, Gin, Whiskey, Old ’Jamaica
Rum &c.j &c.

Ex Varkfleld from London, and Bell of the Ocean from 
Liverpool, via St- John;

52P,V” *

»nd upwards, 3 and, 

b’lour for sale at th«-

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
fTtflESubacrihar-would beg leave to intimate - to ht» 
JL friei.deand the Eublio, that he has fitted up.a largo 
and comodioua store, on the site nf the late ‘‘BLANCH
ARD HOUSE,’ and із now receiving from late Ruglieh 
and Foreign Markets, a largo and entirely new stock of 
the very latest designs in

STAPLE SfFAJSCYDRY GOODS,
which upon examination will be found second to done in 
*his plaeo—tb enumerate would be next to impossible.

COME,AND SEE OUR

Mantles and S-hawIs,
lints & F (i v s ,

FLOWERS At FEATHERS,

T. B. WINSLOWS,
____ Upper Woodstock.

Wanted,

•BLANCHARD & CO.

PISCATAQUAGeneva ‘'DeKnvpera’ 
Largo ‘Anchor JB»nd.35 llhtto 

*20 (Jupes
I Puncheon
II (Janes
3 Puncheons----  .
12 Gases Fine Old Islay Whiskey, 
li) Cases Fine Old Tom Gin. . i

SO Casks London Porter and Pale Ale, quarts and pints.
^ Albiopy'

I Fine Old Port Wine.

? H-ncfay'f Best Pale and
t colored Brandy.

Fire & Marine .tosairance -Соїщіапу
Ol* itIAliXE.^ Kmc Old Jamaica Rum. 

Scotch and Irish Whiskey
A NY quantity of . Homeeptm Cloth, Soete, 

fX Mitts, and ffi'Od shipping Furs, for which {Tie 
highest price» will bv givra.

W. SKILLEN.

I Hiver.

STOCK DEPARTMENT.
Authorized Capital $"Я№,0Л0, Hon. John II- Goodwin. 

President : Obe.l p. Mills)', Vice '‘President ; Shipley W. 
Itieker, Seuretarj

J- CALDWELL.

Woodstock, Jan. 10, 18G0.

Picture FramësTî
le great variety and the

2 lllith.
4 <ir. C.isks 
2 Iliids.
4 qr. Casks 
10 Ilhde.
18 f|r. Casks 
2D Cases

e Pale Ale.
Vofice.

sed in the Pari.h ... 
id to render a valuation 
and Perrona! Properi* 
in one month from date. 
t ) Assessors of Rate»- 
> / for the Parish 

) Woodstoek.

1DIBE0T0RS.
Hon. John M. Goodwin, ObedP. Miller, Shepiy W. 

Ricker. David Fairbanks, Abner Oaks, John A. Paine, 
F. \\ . de’Roo'toment. *
A gents >n the principal towns in New Brunswick iseue 
Po icics aga'net loss or damage py Fire.

Marine Insurance Po'iaies issued by
0. D. WETMOttB Gent Agent

'for Now Bruuswick.
So that for all proori'cwFpurposei this agency із essential

ly a local office, strengthened by a paid up capital of 
$253,445,76, securelj aud advantageously invested.

Policies arc made out atAVooJstock, .and issued .when 
the appl cations arc signed.

Lusses аго paid in bt John.
Premiums nro de-posited in St. Jbbc, both crab and 

■otes as a guarantee Fund
State incuts d: affairs hur been duly t filed in Secreta

ry’s office, Faedencton, and with
^JCMN C. WINSLOW, 

Agent for Woodstock.

L ate s t Styles,
for anlo at the
лий овтагмтії-іив stoke,

nearly opposite the Woodetock Hotel.
HUBBARD & MCE.

RIBBONS.LACES,In Stove
Pi Hlulfl. “MatelV." and “ Hennewy . Ilruudiet. 

vi.itage 1&">7 and l-UH
U paacheood pure gTRMT sos8i

WoodUock, July ISt».

Collars and leeves, Scarfs and lleaddreefe*. Nets end 
eils, Cor eis and Skirts, Hoitery & gloves, Velvets aad 

Trimmings of every dcscripiivi. Uur Silk#, Circassians 
Wincey, Tiped, Nouvuautc^md Persian Cloths, Coburgs, 
Orleans and Alapacas.Ginghams, AJa«cians. Calicoes, $*c-, 
4*c.,in all the newest patterns,with stapIoGnods andllaber- 
dasucry such as may.«ke expected at a first class Dry 
U ood4‘ Est abl ishmon t.

B O O S .A iV D SHOE S.
Our stock in this department із replete, with Gents, 

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Boots aud shoes, in every 
stylo mitt quality suited to the present ami coming-season 
and at a price to warrant quick sales.

L

EIS,
I ARRIVE, 
rk and Pale Bread

Woodstock, Jany. 10, 1861.

AROOSTOOK 
WATCH MAKING 4 JEWELRY 

ESTABLISHMENT.

Just Arrived !
AT ,TH*

Nçw Furniture Store !
A -LARGE STOCK of Looking Glassce, Win- 

dow Blinds, and Picture- Frames. In Owen
Grover and

У per & Sons);

t;.
Mehmsfi 
I Diamond PoM

^and Dk, Sherry;

ГИНЕ Billmcriber has just returned from N. York 
j with the iurgv.-t and best selected stock of 

Watches, Clocks an l Jewelry over offered for ealo і» 
part of theceunfcry,and at toe lowest prices at wholeaslc 
and retail. Also,

guns, pistols, revolvers,
riuoniog and Eiehing Tackle,Sohuol^Booki, Mieeolhme- 
,,ue Dooks, Mationary,
SILVER and PLATED WARE SCISSORS and RA

ZORS.

Kelley’s New Building, adjoining 
Donaldson’* Brick Building* 

January 2d.
In Black Bread from‘one to seven Dollars per yd- Seal 

Whitney, Pilvt, Bcavor,4)xford. and Veuotiun ClotiiH, 
Uiiseimeres, and Doeskins in all t!>e leading makes, Bed
ford Cords, Satinette, Homespuns, 4"° >

W or’stoe , August 8. 1 MO-_______ _________ e
НІМІмТТч!

\IR. EDWARD KSTABROOHE deeirona-to..-inform 
J1 the mitilic tlfat he ioprepufud to take off the

REMOVED!
<141E Subscriber would respectfully toftrm toe Publie 
1 that be hasremoyed1 to his Of JD STAND in the NVW 
BRICK BUILDING on KING STREET, where, Witb, 
increased facilities for busidess, he hopes bo meet his 
і lends and ouetoaiere as heretofore.

Gratis Almanac for 1861.
Woodstock. Dee. 16, 16<l0.

VEST IN GSз Ale;
“HUMAN FACE DIVINE," •Fa Sa4io, Grenadine, Plain ood out.Velvets, [Marseilles, 

Kamtchatka, CasHtuere#, Ac., <t. •>m Bordeaux rmm. 
nie, H. Moonie â

m Boston :

nt hie Saloon, first below Mr. Parley’s Shop, Main! 
Street, àualuioet every stylo of theCLOTHING. w. T.BAIR6.

________Ппдді*.In our Clothing Departo.ent ae usual, may be found a 
large-full and fnshouublo arson men t of

Ready Made Clothing,
і IN TOP-AND DRESS COATS,

Pants , Vests, Lo ,witfc famishing goo«ie suited to the 
wants df all classes such as shirts, Drawers, Scarfs 

Gloves, Hats. Caps, Trunks, u pev Bags,.До*
N. В. Parties wishing a fashionable garment mndo to 

order, wttl find it to their advantage to give us a call as 
there is connected with this establishment a first class 
Cutter, and *xperienoed Workman. AU Orders taken at 
our own rmk.

E hologravliic Art,-Xfn-ketCntlery Speetaoles of all kinds; Coffin' Plates.
Brushes, Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Vklh raid Uat 

Brushes.
Kxcculer’e Notice.

■A. LL persons bavin, any legal demanda sraiait the 
TX. estate of tho late Robert Gurney, WakeU.M, Carle-' 
ton- County, deoeased, will render them wilbin ill 
months, to the undersigned for payment; and nil partie . 
indebted to the said estate, are hereby requested 
make immediate payment to the andtrsigned.

L R. HAHD1NO,.

Wakefield. Carletoa Conoty, ttth Jeneary, 1861.

and at tho most- reaaonable prices. The style of Lis like
nesses ie ao weUfkmrwn in thia place that ho need auv nothing 
about it.

id for at low wit
CHILDREN’S TOYS,ALL & RICHM NATIONAL HOUSE,

ISRAEL 21. NOKCKOSS, PROPRIETOR, 
CORNER OF HARLOW AND FRANKLIN STS , 

BANGOR, MAINE.
This House has been renoiated aixl put in 6rst- 

ewly pointed, papered and fur
nished throughout, and in every respect rendered 
convenient and comfortable tor transient com
pany and beerdors.

The house has a crn(rnl location, and Ml excel
lent stable attached, attended by e faithful ostler.

Tho proprietor hopes by an earnest endeavor 
to promote tlie comfort of his guests to mmt в 
fair shnrccof fho public patronage,

Bangor, Jan

. Vio-Best drilled evod aewing noodles, Crochet needles 
line, Violin stfmfs, Flutes, Fifes and Acoordeoes and all 
kinds ofBe

FANCY GOODS,-and in the parish nf • 
ity, being that for- 

An unexoeptioo- 
’erms of payment

Children-. Primers. Piotur. Book. WritinS 
Rooks. All kinds of Christmas and Now Yeats Pre-

**Fanay Vases, Match Safas, fits. Please call and «he
” ReM^^Ymbingroxing neatly done. Alio haring 
ad lo-.g ех[.егіопсз as Surgical Vent^t would attcnd to 

all business in that lue that he may b® J>j°r’’nd. 
t))d Gold and Silver, Wood, Oat», Wheat, Hay and Furs 
token In exchange for Goods.

Uaulton, Jaa. 11,1S6L *'

rate fohler, and 11

S. P. O SGOOD,
MARBLE WORKS,

SOUTH SIDE KING’S 'SQUABl^,

St John, S. B.

• W. SKILLEN.
Proprietor.

P loose recollect toe place at the late '^Blanchard liouae,” 
Main Street.

Woodstock,
iq., Woodstock, or 

RAINBFDBD.

a
1860.

JOHN O. WINSLOW
has removed his Office and the Central Bank

, ОТОГLE, Agency to Tobias McLean’s New Building 
Mr. Leary’s Shop, dn Water Street.

B. , LÜCT, t
B.B. »AY*.e

X0

I

0.O voccoO

"0
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HfeeWfisteem S^MWtiUw March 7, иMoulton Hardware НОТ1СБ.
THE Subscribers begs leaves to
JL tante of Woedtock and vicinity, tkat thojf have re- 
ceivei alres^çnpply ol Goods, Tit.: L 

Flannels,
Cottons,

. Coburgs,
Orleans,
Calicoes,
Prints,
Shirtings, *
Linens,
Ribbons.
Satinette, • 4
Drillings,
Batting,.
Shawls,
Fur Caps,

Together with|* new assortment of Groeerieeconaisting of 
Teas, g
Sugar, Raw and Cmelied ■
Tobacco, Saleratue,
Sonp. Starch,
Candles, Indigo 
Snuff, Pipes, nlsx.
Raisins, Candies,
Spices of various kinds 
Apples,
Barthenwnre and Glassware,
! cask Clarified Paraffine Oil 

rT w ж WLLIARD SAWYER & CO.
Upper Wvodetock Nov. 15,1859.

SOMETHING NEW FOR THE PEOPLE.
A Fashionable Tailoring

ESTABLISHMENT,
Unconnected with Slops.

annoance to the Inhalii-

STORE.
ОЕЕЛТ BARGAINS ! AND QUICK SALES

Come and See I
•ne of the Largest Stacks of
KAJBDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS,

OILS. VARNISHES,
PLOWS & CASTINGS,

BUILDING MATERIALS, 
CARPENTERS TOOL’S, 

GROCERIES, &c., Ao.
fa Areofltook County, which we ere Belling at тогу

Low Prices,
for CsA or Country produce a* the

Boulton Hardware STORE.
fa-tho Store iormerly occupied by CH AS. B. SMITH, 
*>q- By,

ALMON H. FOGG A Co.

that he haeTOHN K. SMITH beg, to
opened a TAILOIUiN^^bSTABLISIIMKNT at hie 

dwelling, Main Street,two dooraabove Dr. Wood's, where 
be will bo always on hand to make and trim Gents and 
Boysrgarments of all kinds, and will FURNISH, if re
quired, on ,the most reasonable terms for CASH. For 
style and workmanship the garments wf»l show for thorn- 
sol ves.

Genie and Boys garments Cut ns cheap as elsewhere.
JOHN K. SAUT//.

Wooostock, June 19, 1850,

announce

/

'.ÜEJ %\

m VOLUMEm ЧшжiimcANj EVIDENCE. OFS'FANCY GOODS ! FANCY GOODS !
£ І0?" »«rbie Works,

Gobds evor offered in this Market, consisting of 1 *1'e . Square, St, John, .V. b.
Ladies’Réticulée, Work Boxes, Portmônuies, Proprietors of this Establishment -
Card Cases. Brushes and Combs, Bracelets, (su- , . thankfnl for past patronage, have added largely to 
perior articles.) Tooth, Nail and Shaving Brush- Bt??k ofMARBLE8,eta. aad are prepared to execute 
es, Razors, Razor Strops ; Tape Moasure8,Sewing Tombs Vaults Founts міпіпГм ^numei>i"'2M5 as.tr - - -1™'- « « M
China Ornaments ; Feather Dusters ; Spectacles ;
Dominoes, Dice, Playing, Chess Boards and mere 
do. drafts ; superior Hair Oil ; Crayons (various 
colors,) and a variety of other articles too nume
rous to mention. C. S. BEVERLY.

P. S-—Constantly on hand a largo assortment 
of Children’s Toys, Ao.

December, 7, 1660.

Conti
“^A* an additio 
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ENCOURAGE
THE NEW BEGINNER.—Franklin.

George C. Fowler 
TTAS received a Stock, of Fall. 
JLA Goods in Ins line, consisting

JAMES MILLIGAN, 1 Propria.
„. . , НОВІ. MILLIGAN, Ç tor,.
They have also on hand a groat variety offinishetiiMo- 

onnnients, Tombstones, and Head Stones of the first qua- 
olsewh °* аш* at lower prices than oan be purchasedЙҐML

NOTICE.
p OBERT ARMSTRONG, of the City of Saiiit 
LV John, Groeer, having by deed bearing date 
the Eighteenth day of October last, assigned and transfer
red to as certain Real and Personal Estate in said Deed 
mentioned, in Trust for snob ef bis Creditors as shall 
in and ezeente said Deed within two years trofh the date 
thereof. We hereby give notice that said Deed lies at the 
Office of Kemp tf Adams, Market Square, in this City 
f'.r signature, and all persons interested as Creditors aro 
requested to execute thesamewitbia the time prescribed, 
otherwise they will, according te the terms of said Deed’ 
be debarred from all advantage thereof.

of
SUPERFINE BLACK CLOTH, 

BEAVER AND PILOT,CLOTU 
WOLF AND BEAR CLOTH, 

FANCY VESTINGS, 
FANCY DOESKINS, in llKrzaexcES —Rov. John Hunter,Richmond ; Rev. Thos. * 

O. Johnston, do.; Rev. S. Jones Hanford, Tobique, 
Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince William ; Rev. Mr. Smith 
Harvey ; • Hugh IMggn, Woodstock.

C. 8. B.
come

—---- —- variety, Ac.
Having fitted up a new Shop, near the Way 

Scales, Queen Street, he is ready to attend to all 
work in the —

NEW DRESS GOODS.
Tl EOEIVED per-ship Lampedo,a large assort
ir ment of New tircss Materials,

Cloths, Cassimeros, and Doeskins,
Long and Square Wool Shawls,
Ladies’ and Children’s Felt Hats,
Feathers, Ribbons. Ac., Ac.

Domestic Manufacture.
, ПГШЕ Subscriber has on 
“ -I at hiswareroom on the south 
Bfa side of the Bridge a large and varied 

assortment of ploughs, manufisetarod st his Foundrv. 
He has nine/lifforcnt patterns PLOUGHS including tl 

t'.ose approved for NEWBVUNSWICK USE.
He also keeps on hand a laige nssormei t of COOK 

and BOX STOVES. Farmer's Boil-era Ao.
АІ1 kinds’ of IRON and BRASS CARTINGS 

to order at sbor^notice.

Wo dstock. May 5th; 18GO.

More Innishowen Whiskey .
One Hhd. Mclmn’s.

XT7ATERSIDE DISTILLERY, Londonderry 
V Y Celebrated Irish Malt Whiskey,; John Brad, 

ley's Importation.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
which may be entrusted to him./

SURE FITS warrantod/and CUTTING 
'X promptly attended to.

Woodstock, Nov.,1, 1860.

handFRA8 CLEMENST0N. 
J. B. KEMP. Of

St. Joha, N. B., Nov. Hth, 186Є.
THE COURT OF DIRECTORS OP THE

New Brunswick &- Nova Scotia
john McDonald.

F’ton, Oct 12, I860.
SEVURliYUPPER WOODSTOCK. LAND COMPANY.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
New York.

MPHE Subscibcr ha* opened a shop at Uppèr Woodstoo 
X in the stand formerly occupied by R. Harper, whejv 
Ье hss on band a stock of New Goods, consisting ofd

DfiY GOODS,
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE,
♦ CROCKERY,

TTAYE resolved, bn til ffurtber notice, to sell 
,11 Lands situated on Lines of Road- within the 
Road within the Tract belonging to the Company, in Lots 
of 100 to 300 Acres each, seated to the convenience of 
purchasers, at Five .3hiHrogr. Currency per acre dividing 
the Purchase Money into instalments, spread over six 
years,as follows, vis:*--

Deposit on signing agreement to purchase
Is. per acre.

Is. do 
Is. do.
Is. do.
Is. do

R. A. HAY.
Capital (paid up) -r*. ____ nG0,CW0
Surplus-ever 1 0 (lOO
Total not assets lane і, ’09—over * $000,000
All (paid up and safely and renameratively invested, 

immediately available to 
meet losses.Alio, a Small Stock of Stationary,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
TOYS <V CONFECTIONARY;

all of wbieh will be sold at aa low rates as possib’i
T. B. WINS..O».

T>Y a feature ef this office the funded capital 
-D increases, while tho premiums of pormament 
customere diminish with each year of the Company's suc
cessful operation.

Tee' imonials as to the standing . and character of the 
office, from Messrs. A. Smitbe’e & Co., It. Irvin à Co., 
СІїаь. M. Connolly 4* Co , Peter J. Ne vine it Son’s, and 
other New York firms well known here can bo seen on ap
plication to the subscriber, who is authorized to take 
risks in any pmsl of New Brunswick, or the Western dù- 
triot of Nova Beotia, at moderate rates of premi-

Seoond year,no instalment req*d.
Thir l Year 
Fourth year 
Fith year 
Sixth year

without addition of interest’if Instalments areregmlarly 
paid.

South Side Êridgc.
OWEN KELLY

May 31.

Sllcohol, Molasses, Sugar,
&c.

6) hhda. fineflavorert American Alcohol, 
лш 1 hhd. Bright Sugar ;

- hhda. Molasses.
Will be scld low for cash.

May 31.

Upper Woodstock, Oct, 24, I860,

€ A L A IS HOUSE
AVENUE STEET, ’

Calais,. Maine.
GEORGE W. WILDER, Proprietor,

SEVERAL FARMS, having Houses, Barn* and 
Out-Buildings erected thereon, ^so for sale, on very rea 
s -nablc terms, varying from £60 to £800, according to the 
quality of the Soil, the value and condition of lheE.iild 
iugs, 4ч?.. 4-е.

. REFERENCE—J.
Agent in Saint John.

A. W. Я A VARY, Agent.
4 Ritchie's Buildings

Oh WEN KELLY\
V. Thurgar, Esq., the Company’s 

R HAYNE.
Chief Commissioner. 

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Office Fredericton, 
Deeembei, 1859.

This Hotel has been repaired and placed in 
thorough order, under its present manager.

Permanent and transient borders ac zomodated 
on reasonable terms.

Horses a^d Carriages to let, and an exporieno 
ed Hostler always in attendance at the Stable.

J. 0. WINSLOW, OWEN KELLY.Agent for Woodstock.

Importer and DealerRUSSELL HOUSE> —IK— .

General Groceries.
WINES,

South Side Maduxnakik Bridge,

CANTERBURY ST A T ION
THE undersigned would respectfully inform 
hid friend* and the travelling 1‘ublio, that he 
ha< leased the House lately erected by ASA 

DO^v, Esq., for an Hotel, at Canterbury Station, and 
having furnished it throughout with

NEW FURNITURE
4>f suitable descriptions, in n >w prepared to accommodate 
all who favor him with their pntionugo.

His lcgig experience in this busroesa and the satisfac
tion given to the Rubl e hbreteforo warrants tho assertion 
that nothing will bo left undone to give perfect satisfac
tion to all

The Stables aro commodious, and an experienced Hos
ier always in attendance. The *tage leaves this ІІоцво 
for Woodstock immediately on arrival of tho Train from 
Saint Andrews.

IVT OTICE.—AARON HASTINGS in the City 
1 * of Saint John. Grocer, '..wing by deed, head
ing date the fourth day October instant assigned to ; e 
all his Real and Personal Estate and Effects, of every na
ture and kind whatsoever, in Trust, (after certain pay
ments in said Deed specified,) for the benefit of each of 
his Creditors as shall execute tho same within eighteen 
months from the date thereof. We hereby giv<» No
tice that the said Deed lies at theOITree of W. II Scovil, 
in this City, for signature, and all persons interested 
as Creditors aro requested to execute the same within 
the time prescribed, otherwise they will bo. according to 
the terms of the said Deed,debarred from all advantage 
thereof b

All persons indebted to the said Aron Hast ing*, arg re 
quested to make immediate payment to us.

W H. SCO Vi L,
, THOMAS HATHAWAY

St John, October 15th, 1859.

LIQUORS, &o„Woodstock Hotel,.
A. P. ENGLISH,

PROPRIETOR.
' WOODSTOCK, N. В і

[НІ
GILT MOULDINGS.

Miller’s iBook Store.
Г1ЛНЕ subscriber is prepared to Frame any de- 

«criptimi of Pictures, at very low prices. He 
Croat variety of Gilt and Rosewood MouUI- 

ings of various sizes, to suit auy. size picture. All 
sizes of patterns of Olive Mouldings, some very 
rmli patterns, which ho will sell low durinc the 
winter. b

ГУ A LIVERY. STABLE in connection with 
*e above establishment. lias a

BARKER HOUSE.
QUEEN STREET,

Fredeiifio» N
B. FAIR WE ATHEE,

15V Extensive UVERY STABLES, in con 
neotion with the above.

S. R. MILLER. Proprietor. 
I'rcdncton December 14, 1860.JAMES RUSSELL, 

Proprietor. Wool ! W ool ! ! wool ! ! !
St John Manufacturing Company’s 

Office.
Robinton’t Brick Building Wat and Uniat Strot.

- Smnt John. N. B. May 26; 186C.
рніь Company wilt require 69 Tuns WOOL, for which
,.a ia P"d' ІП C”b’ - *‘"

N. B.—Country Morohenteind Trader» will find It te 
their advantage to cultivait the Wool trade, an they win ’ 

8nd 1 Market for this article at the above Ctf.

Canterbury, Nov. 24, I860.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
ЖЖ^ІЕЬІАМ HAMILTON has removed 

* * since he fire to bis new building, adjoin
ing. on he sheriff’s squaro T. L. Evans’s,where he is pre
pared to furnish Tin W A RE in kinds and all descriptions 
of SHEET! RON MAN U FACTURES, including » COVE PIPES. 6

Ho will purchase any quantity of COTTON 
RAGS.

J. C. PETERSON, M. D.
HOMŒPATHIC PHYSICIAN

AMD-
SURGEON.

Office 72 German Street opposite Trinity Church, 
St. John.

ІУ Particular attention paid to the treatme 
at Chronic diaeasei.

«ам5:"Ж7Ж7

FASHIONABLE
Tailoring Establishment-

tTUlE sul)scriber would beg leave to inform the 
x inhabitants of Wood stock .(and sur.-oanding 

country, tlmt he lias fitted up a shop, over the 
stores of Messrs. W. Skilleu Sc П. Hav, Mnin- 
strect, where lie is prepared to execute nil orders 
entrusted to him, in a style unsurpassed by any 
other Establishment in this place.

.From his long experience in the busine ss, and 
■from the general satisfaction given by him to the 
Patrons of the WOOLEN HALL for the last two 
or three veers, he feels confident, when solicit
ing the patronage of the Public, that lie is capa
ble of giving entire satisfaction. Cutting done 
with promptness and dispatch,in the latest French 
Fnglish, or American styles, and a perfect fit 
vorranted, at the lowest possible rates.

Sheriff's Sale.
r|10 be sold at Public auction on the tenth day of Mn> 
1 next, at the Sberlff’s office, in the Town of Woodstock, 
Bounty of Carleton, betweed the hours of twelve and 

, five o'clock, P. M. all tho right, title, interest, claim and 
dem ;nd of Christopher Qoiggy, to a pw t of -a-lot of land 
situate on the east side of tho river Saiot John, in the 
Parish ofreel, (formerly Brighton,) known and distin 
guished as lot fiumber seventy nine (79) in tho Grant to 
the 1 ate Wi Ham T urner, and others, that is to say, all 
that part of said lot number s -vwnty nine, lying between 
tiie road, (the main highway road), and the river,—and 
ліщо Another portion of the same lot, nbovatbe road, con
taining eight acres, next adjoining and oxtending from 
Joseph Rideout's line, ha’f way across said lot number 
seventy nine—together with the appurtenaoes thereto be 
longing,and the same having boon taken by Virtue of an Ex 
eoutton issued out of the Supreme Court, at the mi it ol 
Gee

WM. L AVERY, President. 
St- John Manufacturing Company.

Engines lor Salt.
TO BIQITE HOUSE.

W. It. Ifencoinbe,
PROPRIETOR.

Tobiqne Village, Victoria County, N. B„
LIVERY STABLE in , conecction with the 

Hotel.
December 6, 1860.

1 llfhoro .P°j “r’ рш^іЬ,е' witl> Boilers complet*.
1 11 0ПЮ do° do° do"

do on Wooden frame,
1 ІЧяіеу, with 3 throw pumps* (Barden’s Patent.)

do with small Boiler complete. ’
The above are for sale on easy terms. Apply to 

Tl t. VERNON SMITH, 
Custom House Buildings, 

______________ N- John, N. B*

і 10 do
1

Єї
Land for Srile. Wanted.

. CLOTHS & TRIMMINGS ГІТЧЕ subscriber off ‘rs for sale the Farm upon which he 
A resides, about six miles from Woodstock. It contains 
two hundred acres, of which forty are cleared, and has 
upon it a house. Tho land н hardwood and of a good 
quality. He will sell the whole, or one half of it, to suit 
the purohapor.

Apply on

1000ergo Olopper Peters,against thee ild^Christoplier Guig- 
*T' D1DI1 Sheriff. always-tin iiand.

N. B. Parties wishing a fashionable garment, 
in first style, will please enquire of, Mr. SkiUou 
for S. MeLcod.

Woodstock, Oct. 26. I860.

SIMEON McLEOD.
BUSH. PototMs, for whiohi the Hiehcot Prices will W 
given in goods at Low Bates at **

__ Рауів>в Cheap store.
GOLDEN FLEECE. ~

O ECEIVED per late arrivals 72 паскам, 
containing a general assortment of seasW
oTt 860 J0HN McDonald.,

s
Sheriff’s Office, 27th Oct. 1980. G m

premises teWANTED, EDWIN r.BDELL.
Oct. 1G, I860.

BUSH. Oats for which the Highest rie» 
will be given in exchange for goods at

Davit ’ Cheap SV*re.
20,-000 TJ1X •’Standard” from New York:—

SA 100 barrels Extra State FLOUR. For sale
WM. MOORE

^J^IVEN for hides at the
CITY MARKET.
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